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County Agent Thomas Submits His 
Report O f Work Done During 1930

V
I

County Agent E W Thomas bought f*«l unco commit to the 
u  just finished tabulating his county. Alfalfa is grown in sub- 

I report of the varied activities in irrigated and overflowed valleys 
which he has been engaged in and yields normally from two to 

\ Hall County during the year 1930 five tons per acre.
It’s an old wish, freighted with Bfld j, thu week submitting the Program of Work

U . joys and pleasure. of t f c .c n -  r#pwrt *  the Extension Impart ^  o fw o rk  , or
turiaa. It has brren pnsaml in the of th.  Agricultural and Me , #30 defldrd b thr ,
tnvarn. of colonial days. ™nt oh. mcal College of Texas. at Col- conference with th. Ui.tr,ct
td ga-plncaa • ere u' nt * lege Station. Texas. Agent and various interested in-
tula logs in the days beforeaa Tb# tr#aU 0f a number dividuals in the county with the

*b* Clvi ar, in noner ^  subjects, such as grain sor- goals set and the results accom- 
in modern times, but l cbum.  alfalfa, cotton, rodents p|uhed are shown in the following 

r,n*m trU*' P 9 and miscellaneous insects. ter table: Boys' Clubs, Junior IVmon- 
• w®  **•■* u  some, nasaniagtasa rat.ln r poultry, dairying, hogs. ,t ration* number of organised 
te others, but nevertheless It sx- j drouth relief _ work, i club*. goal 6. result 4; number

150, re-

, fueling and ^emotion.  ̂ ble in a limited space to give the ment, goal 18. result none; dairy
Throughout th- vmr that la fast r,port m »° The Democrat heifer club enrollment, goal 18.

«rawmg to a clos*. this column wiU cont#Bt with result 18; fat pig club enrollment,
has made its appearance every Cette, .ed S .r g k . . .  goal IB. result 28; breeding gilt
n s k  It has treated of many The report says, in part: ’’Cot dub enrollment goal none, result
Mkiecta—abstract and concrete, ton and grain sorghums make up **! cotton club enrollment, goal 
I have tried to give sham and pre at least 98 percent of the crop* «°. ^ “ it 32; gram sorghum club 
ttaab a knock-out blow. 1 havo!crown in th# county About ! enrollment, ifoal 50, result SI.

MB *»***•. uut ------ drouth relief worn. c|ubi». rt.«I 6. result 4
Mtt as something r ^ .  somethin* ^  mmJ „ biblUi „oye 4. H Club o1 buy, , nroUed. goal. 
kMglble, something that embodies WMg> and others. It is impoasi , ujt hh, baby beef clt

so forth, goal, 10; result none; 
county and community fairs, goal 
2, result, none. Miscellaneous 
work not listed included entot- 
gency drought work in the coun
ty and alfalfa demonstrations.*' 

A summary of the work done 
gives the reader a good idea of 
its scope. The summary reads as 
follows: “ A total o f 823 farm
visits were made in conducting 
the extension work in the county. 
There were 988 office calls and

ed the use of the farm level.
“ Two farmers kept records on 

their flocks for the year and 
found a net profit above feed of 
81.80 per hen in one flock and 
82.00 per hen in the other. Four 
poultry demonstrators have been 
enrolled for the ensuing year.

“ No definite results were se
cured in dairying due to falling 
prices of cream and shortage of 
feed.

“ Farmers have found it profit-

‘ registered her* honest convictions
—often perhaps • little far-fetch- 
*d, but I have endeavored to touch 
that spot in th* makeup of all of 

is human, that is without 
spot from which emi 

nates our desires to aid our f« l-

How well or bow poorly I have 
ff' a*d*d. you, the readers of this 

must judge. Those of 
— -ho have followed the for-
- J r * ™ The -hevwf
j during 1930 have had pa 

jnOo, forbearance, and some lit 
jp interest to read this “ stuff." 
al)we you a debt of gratitude I 

raid I can never repay. This 
has not been easy to writ*. 

.  , n#en harder for me te writ* 
p>a you to read, but I have 

, n ^inducting it and have 
f^Vard to th* opportunity 

m V—  |»tod to express my- 
m , without equivocation, natui

1.800 acres ar* planted to wheat 
each year, exclusive of pasture 
crops, and about 500 acres are in 
alfalfa. Cotton has been the 
chief revenue producing crop for 
many years and is usually a prof
itable crop. The average produc
tion per farm runs from 20 to 100 
hale* and the yield from one- 
fourth to as much as two bale* 
per acre in extreme rases, drain 
sorghum* are a very sure crop

Adult Demonstration.
"Adult Farmer Demonstrations, 

beef rattle, fattening, goal 18, re
sult 8; dairying, bull circles, reg
istered cow. goal 20, result none; 
poultry, demonstration flocks, cull
ing and disease control, goal 17, 
result i ; farm engineering, num-

126 telephone calls. The Agent ab|e f#ad out bogs on wheat 
spent lbS days in the field and trucked in from the Plains. One 
112 days in the office and travel- (Jefinitw feeding demonstration is 
ed 13.635 miles by auto. 3.000 UBd,.r WBy M, i||g f#eder,.
pounds of pureline grain sor- j “ One demonstration in feeding 
ghum wss distributed to 66 fsr- „ ut beef calves showed a net prof- 
mers and 31 club boys. Six new jt ov„  f##d co. Unjr m  per ton 
planting, of alfalfa were made ()f p ,r 0 r figur-
and additions to old fields made ,n|f r, t urn,  for home grown feed* 
on two farms. marketed through the calve*, al-

“ There has been considerable falfa and milo heads brought 
interest among the farmers in se- (40.16 per ton. Four feeding 
suring a better staple o f ootton demonstrations on which records 
the past season and a variety are being kept are now under 
known as Delta No. 4 is giving way.
much promise as a competitor of *‘ 1,000 bushels of seed wheat 
Half and Half. Other good sta 
pie varieties ai4 not proving gen
erally satisfactory.

Rotary Program Is 
Designed To Have 

Collegiate Appeal
A program designed to have a 

special appeal for college students 
will be rendered Tuesday of next 
week when the Rotary Club plays 
host to all the boys and girls at 
home from colleges and univer
sities to spend the Christmas holi
days. Places are being arranged 
for fifty or more collegians, and 
it is hoped by those who are in 
charge of the program that no 
college student will miss this 
treat.

Thr meeting place is at the Ma
sonic Temple and the dinner will 
start promptly at 12:08 o’clock. 
A number of college students have 
not signified whether they ex
pected to attend the luncheon or 
not. Those who have not already

FUNDS SECURED 
DURING DRIVE 

OF ONE DAY
All Committees Have 

Not Reported; Sum 
May Be Increased

With three or four committees 
still to report, a generous Mem
phis dug deep in her pockets and 
raised in excess of $1,200 for the 
community chest to be expended 
on needy cases handled through 
the United Charities of Me 
it was reported by Rev. E. T. 
ler, who is president of the 
charity organisation. “ I 
never seen such liberality before? 
Rev. Miller said. "Every one in 

done so, are requested to inform Memphis seemed to want to have 
Russell Clark some time during H part in raising this money, 
the week, so that the club may M, mphi. has been put to the test

dogs ft-
*  thing ir

this year and has proved to th*know exactly how many to ex
pect. , , satisfaction of all that the call forl-oager Than Usual

R. 8. Greene, president of the h,1P wil1 b« «"•»«»••<«
Rotary Club, stated to Rotarians stantial way.”

Raised W ith Ease 
The money was raised with cont

end rye was distributed through | Tuesday that they should come j
the Red Cross to needy farmer*. I prepared to stay for at least an
Reduced freight rate* permits \ hour and thirty minutes as it will J

"Terracing is the most import- were issued on 99 car* of live- take fully that long to get p,ra lve , **e' **P * C0B 0,1
ant problem of th* County Agent j stock out of the county and 196 through with the prograpi. The E*f h working man and woman

ber acres terraced, goal 20.000; in Hall County insofar as demand cars of feed into the county with women of the Christian church was asked to contribute one day’s
result, 2M.465; number farms ter- for the service is concerned. Dur- an estimated saving of freight of ! have already been notified to earnings or th* equivalent of one
raced, goal 78. result. 180; gram ing the -eaaon 1929-30. 26,465 $7,160. Eighty-eight boys are en- hav* places for fifty or more stu- j 4jrI> jncom# tj, ,  pi , „  WM ,
sorghums, pure seed, goal 30. re- acres were terraced on 150 farms, rolled in club work in clubs or- ,dent* and it is the earnest de-

and many farmers have never suit. 46; cotton, variety tests and Eighty-five men and boys learn- ganited in four communities.'1

TALKS HEADLINE 
Merchants To Have CLUB PROGRAM

A M R ii lM A i  CELEBRATIO N  
STARTS EARLY IN MEMPHIS

Banquet January 9 FOR ROTARY
And Smallpox Are 

Subject Themes

The annual banquet of the 
Memphis Retail Merchants' Asso 

! nation wiil be held here on Fn- 
.dy and with a rertais amount of day night, January 9 according

|to J. Henry Read, secretary of the 
e e e ; Association Although the place

The occasions have been rare, and program for the banquet has ----------- —
adoed. when I have resorted to not as yet been worked out, a featured the meeting of
a t  frivolous ia thought e «pres , program committee. composed of R»*«rV Tuesday at noon. The
jjw I hwv* found that readers Ralph Caban ess. R. S Greene and Pr,,gr» n’ *•* introduced by Allen
^pond readily to a column that C W K ins low, ha* been appoint Grundy, of the program commit 

i to he Informal!**, receptive ed for this purpose *•* '*ri * *• -s lonn. Jr., was
\ e*." al eunditiosm and fearless I It is not known ns yet. Henry th* musician^ for thê  dsy in the
\ f  y receiving criticism. If tt IS Heed said, how many local busi- 

'Vtructie* It helps to keep my ness men will attend thr banquet.
■  on th* flour and never per- . but at the affair thu year, held
■  me to forget who I am a ‘ on February 6, twenty seven men 

J try newspaper editor with a j »*r# prevent
^®\#d audience. I believe the 
T*n»ry object of n column should 
T”  to any something and in each 
J W U  I have written this year,
’j\n*e tried to leave some central 

_2i*u*ht, eclipsing all ethers, in 
readers.

The Christmas celebration in 
Memphis started early. Despite 
the fact that Chief of Police Bill 
Huddleston warned against shoot
ing fireworks in the fire xone, tor
pedoes and fir* crackers were set

ANNUAL C. OF C. 
BANQUET WIU 

BEJAN. 20

;.ir . o f the Rotary Club to have h*PP* on* *nd th* fund re,ch*d 
every seat taken. large proportions without diffj- >'

Best Taleat Available culty. Practically the entire sum
1_ bunw of the very best talent was raised in one day. The work- 
available in the city wHT furnish mel , t chamber

deii

mere* rooms last Friday mornirthe program. No invitations are
being sent out, but all college boys _ . . . .  . . . .  ,
and girl* are requested to remem- •* 7 80 °  c,ock for f,n*1 >"»trui-?
ber the time and place and be on tions before the drive was launch1
hand. This is the one time dur- ed. Of the 64 men expected t
ing the vear that Rotary tries to 
do something in a substantial way

Crusade, Charities off on thr *trM,u Tuesday n.ght t wo Committees Are i o T *ho “7 .■***",din*i __..._____ ..._______ er institutions of learning ana it

Christian Church 
Calls C. C. Morgan 
To Pastorate Here

Officers Named By 
Local Commanderv

A report from Mr*. Horace 
Continued on pag* 7)

Rosenwasser Gives 
$16.38 To Charitv

Named To Arrange 
For Big Event

Plans sre now being formulated 
for the Memphis Chamber of Com
merce annual banquet, following 
th* naming of two committees by 

■ the president of the organisation
C. C. Morgan, former Promo- at the regular semi-monthly meet- 

tional Director at Manhattan Bi- 1 ing of the board of directors Tues- 
ble College. Manhattan. Kansas, day morning at breakfast, 
has accepted the pastorate of the Th* two committees announced 
First Christian church her*, ac- w*r* the program committee, coro- 
cnrding to an announcement madr posed of W. C. Dickey. R. S. 
Tuesday by members of the Greene and C. C. M esc ham. and 
church board. Mr. Morgan will the ticket committee, composed of 
arrive in Memphis on Christmas Frank Phelan, J. Claude Well*

will be a real disappointment to 
them if any students fail to at
tend.

• Day. and with his wife and daugh-
presidrnt of ter, Elisabeth, will make their

(Continued on page 7)

be present, 56 were there on tir. 
which is a wonderful record, lo f1 
itself. Wherever the workers cull
ed, there was a hearty response 
in all but a very few instances. 

Tribute to Workers 
In speaking of the drive, Rev. 

Miller paid tribute to those who 
did such fine work and to every 
one who made a contribution. The

_ ~— ~ ~ — . ,  _  . 1 residentiai serton of the city waaThe Good Fellowship Fund! , . . . .
sponsored by the Commander, of worked by the women and they 
Mason, each year at Christmas ^ « > v»d- «dd>tion to ^ h  gro- 
will be taken up again this year,

Fellowship Fund To 
Be Dispensed This 
Year By Commandery

minds of th* read

V You have been Ion 
P M  me often. I ha 
'enaion te seok advice.

according to M. J. Draper, chair
man of the committee o f Masons 
who has this work in charge. Thia 
fund will be distributed among 
the poor where it will do the most 
good. The Masons appreciate 
what the Empty Stocking Crusade 
and the Community Chest have ac- 

j  rompltshed, and there will be no 
duplications of funds or work.

Last year was the first time j VMt'*, l ‘on*

Christmas Dance At 
Country Club To Be

S-V T 'L  J  «xt« l_.  1 -1 st year was tne nrst time | “  ~— ’ — , --------<Jn I hrusday Night that th„ Good K*now.hip Fund!ev*r>r char,tv e—  coming to th.

sons are anxious to keep the prac
tice going. Convenient recepta-

Re* E T Miller
•the United Charities of Memphis home at the church parsonage at

-------------  is in receipt of a letter from Jess llo  South Tenth street.
Officer* for th* ensuing V*ar Rosenwasser. in which he enclosed Are Well Known Her*

long suffering wvr* elected at a meeting of the bis check for $16 SH. which repre- C. C. Morgan and family arc 
have had e c - ; •••“ Phi. Commandery, No 50. 'sented 2 per cent of the gross well known here, he having been 

your opia K»|«h<* Templar, at the Masonic cal** „f the Rosenwasser stores, in business here over eight years
toaa. before Wrttlag the columa Hall. Monday night of this week i f rom Monday. December 15. ago before entering the ministry
They have helpwd me If this cel* : Those elected were James K. I through Friday. December 19 Upon le.vmg Memphis. Mr Mor
umn has. to any extent, merited | King. Commander. J Henry' |n enclosing the check. Mr c ,n  entered Eugene Bible Col-
ito place on th* front page of The j Rond. Generalissimo. Elmer S. ! R,)1M,„w .M. r said “ It is with lege at Eugene, Oregon, and af- 
Democrat. R has been because ef ShnUgy, Captain General; M. E. great pleasure we make this do-;ter graduation served in that
r*«r help, your sympathy your Gerlach. Senior Warden. T Kit- nation, realmng the desperate cir- school as secretory to the dean
(ned will. At this season of th* (tmger. Junior Warden. C. I And, cu ms tan res of so many families and as Promotional Director for
y ~ r ‘t Itoftkrttofy m -iPreU t. Thoa. E. Noel. Treuurer ,n thl, ,..mmun.ty At all lime, three year. He then became d^ l'7 '  b“  " “ ‘ ‘ f ?  out " " "  WILL END_ CHR.,5T“ ^.5
ting that I should coavey these *e A G P»w*ll. Recorder. < K we etond ready to help in any way ! Promotional Director of Manhat
preestone of gratitude to th* read Weheter. Standard Bearer. T J p.«s,bl, to better the conditions i ton Bible College and after wri
sts. fer I am tincmwly grateful Thompmin Sword Reerer. D. A 0f ,hew poor people and conaid ing in this position for one year.

T ! ' 7 "*  * * " i ° tt*  V ^  *r it a privilege to do so " resigned to accept the pastorate, . „
hlch has contributed tn any way *nd«-r Sentinel Th. last four r . v Miller, on behalf of the of the First Christian church ,nd h“ ¥,‘ not r*f ' ,vrd •" 'nvito ,V.

making this column more tn- i office. B'e appointive Charities, desire, to extend pro- here. “  —  ■ —  * - -
NMtolhi# and with mere o f a pur- The new officer* will he tn. : found thanks to Mr. Ro»*n»a*ser Mr Morgan will fill the pul 
p***' stalled St a meeting to b# held for hi* kindness in this matter pit of the local church Sunday at

- n* Monday night, January 26. ------------------both morning and evening mV-
" * r# ,W*,d.bl™ t0 **"d ---------------------------------- — ----------COMMISSIONERS' COURT »>cc*. and on January I. will takesach reader a personal Christmas OFFICERS OF 

card, hut you know how rondt-

ceries and clothes of nil kinds, 
which have a large cash value. 
The funds now stand at about 
$1,200 with prospects bright fo* 
the total to reach between $l,$r . 
and $1,500. If the latter goal 
reached, the amount will be on., 
$600 short of the sum asked for 
in the drive.

Careful Investigatioa*
It was stated that careful in

will be made af

The annual Christmas dance of 
the Memphis Country Club will 
be given at the club house here 
on Christmas night, beginning at 
nine o ’clock and lasting until one. 
I.yman E. Robbins, member of th* 
house committer tn charge of

was not raised in .  long time, Mr. ! «tention of the local organixn-
Drnper pointed out. and the Ms R' v »*U,' r •‘•ted that the

Chanty Board considers the funds
| raised as a trust fund and that

de* will be placed on the struts , non« of moD*> wil1 b« handed 
to receive contribution, to this out Promiscuously. Only deserv- 
fund. it was stated. win help. Fnmi-

__________________  lies In which there are able-
bodied men, and grown sons will 

A T  A FAM ILY REUNION receive little consideration as it 
-------------- is believed that three men can find

! 100 invitations this week All of ! 
the students home for the holiday* \ 
are invited to attend. If some Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Williams | work— if not in Memphis, then 
student* have been overlooked'and children Annie Ruth and son somewhere els*.

O. Jr., will spend Christmas Already, many apol1-'tions have 
tion, they are cordially invited to I day at Wichita Fall* in a family been received for the o*
be present any way. reunion of Mr. Williams' people at ficials of th* Ul ties ■

\

BARBERS
UNION ELECTED MONDAY

COURT
WILL APPROVE BONDS UP his regular work here.

4tion. are andI that seek a course ............  TR# Commissioners' Coc w.ll T e t J S t r e e t
** MiPtoctii-abl# Instead. what The Barber's Union of Memphis meet on Thursday of next (trek.
" *  **** Might not express in ito met Monday night and elected of- January 1. for the purpose R  ,p.

' fleers for the coming year An proving bonds of all county Mad

Music for the occasion will be 
furnished by Jessie's Melody 
Maids, well known Amarillo nov
elty orchestra. The tax will be 
two dollars a couple.

the home of his sister, Mrs. A1 C. going slowly 
Flack. They will go from there out any funds 
to Mineral Well* to visit Mrs. Wil- Hive rase* have
hams' parents, Mr. 
T. Brice.

and Mrs. W.jand are found to 
i help.

Vv

symbol* of the season and in or
ngt* lettering. I want to express , drew Simmon* was re-elected preo- j precinct officers elect, accord 1$

1930 has been good to me ident of the organisation, Charlie to County Judge A. C. Hoffma#
>n many ways I have had aew Davenport was elected vice-presl- !-etterx were mailed Tuesday by
contocts and added new friend* dent, and Earl Pritehitt was re Judge Hoffman to these off. erg ways bring with them *11 the Is 

(Continued on page 7) I elected secretary and treasurer, informing them of the meeting

Ted Parade* Street ....  ~ *>»*

NoHLLû df.'n.Him Hammond Gives “Lowdown f  ,
|  When college students return 
home for the holidays, they ai-

1

Man Wanted Ai Ralls On Felony Charge Is Put |r*d 
I o Worfy Here For Unlawfully parrying Pisto BLruf-rm

H C 
ranted 

charge,
last Friday night by Sheriff Sid 
Chrietiaa and Conetahl* J. T. 

^ Kfter the arrest, s charge
carrying a pistol 

si net him here, and 
Christ-%n. he

rains niter ti 
'^LgnRnar fully

T i i i  ih a V T ,

Ham bright, 20 years old. plead guilty to tho charge Monday 
at Rails on a felony afternoon and was placed oa the 

waa arrested here early'county road The charge at Rail*., 
waa dismissed, although th* grand 
jury had not passed on it. Chris
tian stated

Taro officers from Ra 
hare during th# first part ofl 
week looking for Hambrtght.

Uast "fads.”  The “ latest”  was dis
mayed on the streets here Mon- John Hammond, junior at Tex- 

nmrning when Ted Read pa- a* Christian University, majoring 
dad thr streets in a pair of in journalism, hai given Thr Dem- 

rren silk "trunks.”  which had ocrat th# "lowdown" on basket- 
on over his N. T  A. C. hail prospect* at T. C- U. this sea

son. John is oh the sports staff
Ted donned the silk "undies" at

1931  Horned Frog Basket Chances

t  said.

tcred in 1929. and Chappell, also 
a letterman of '29, *t forward, 
and McCulloch, forward, who let
tered last year. ,

Diet set Is O etsta ld iag  
Of the sophomore group. Diet- 

of th* Skiff, student publication. ! sel, six feet, six inch renter, and
thought to he in this part 4  Tarver's Pharmacy and marched He cays that Tina* Christian’s I Sumner. former AllJAmerican 

country. Christian and SnoR*j proudly up thr street to Edd Me- hopes for a baakhtball champion | high school center. IH m  th#
largely on the'Athens Hornets, and Brannon, anised th* ear he was d rlv in ^ raM y ’s Barber Shop. John Ham- ship this year hi 

Mam street her* Friday night, fca the owner of th* gar ability o t Coach
n he refused to Mop at theiF eients Ted wore «md together with velop a green 
leua, they overtook th* cur Hubert Deuni# s\d Horae* Tar- 

th# arrest. A young v*| stomsorea thw "show.'' but tt 
arrested. the i. tod f  -  uMormed

to one o f el 
Led by Ca 
guard, th* Frogs 
letter mea

rhmidt to de 
smor* team in- 
hnshlp caliber. 

AlkiM,

other All-Amsrican ttooice at
guard from Athens, and' Warren ̂ .mailer colleges ia prepara 
Conaeliy. all-city man ffpm Dia
mond Hill, Fort Worth, seem to 
have th* edge on th* othefs Har- 

former North Sid* High

star, at Fort Worth, and captain 
of the Homed Frog football squad 
for 1931, ia a reserve man from 
last year’s squad. He was all-city 
choice for a guard position hi* 
senior year and is fast develop! 
into one of the classiest guardp f  
the conference. f

The Frog cagers go on R W 
storming tour during the'^h 
mas holidays, playing sons* of

f(f? their first conference g 
of the year when the Rle# 
com* to Fort Worth on Jan\~ 
10.

a



)^f'ng Back
OVER THE OLD YEAR

Lac May, • student at Rica In
stitute at Houston; and Jarry Hit- 
ton and John Hammond, atudanta
at T. C. U., came Sunday morn- 
inf to spend the Christmas holi
days with their parent*.

'I* Damp Trash
Memphis, Texas.

Dear Santa Claus;
I am a little boy three year* 

old. I try to be good. I want a 
little dump bed truck, a little four 
wheel trailer for my tractor.

is getting me a

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:4* a. m. 
Morning service 11 a. ro. Ser

mon by minister.
Bible drill for children 6:30 p.

*Uncle Hai*ul' w“ *n » *  r«-
.p  in thaV shall come from the 

jwe»k and ,ea of the Lord, 
find it '  — Aeta 6:18-1*.
48-cel _ _ _ _ _
J ^ H r iM T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
cap d Teath aad Mala Streets
fortable ONESDAY—-
did he ‘Hatmaa tree and program
shouli » °  P- “  Missionary bo* to be
T ack 'IM .
m*ry UNDAY—
■on o Bible school 9:46 a. m.; Ru»- 
two-b«H C. Howerton, general super- 
,r, mtnUndcnt Closely graded school;

Mayo Odom. James Arthur An
thony and Alvin Thomas, stu
dents at the Texas Tech at Lub
bock came Friday night to spend 
the holiday* here with home folks.

Gospel service 7 p. m. Sermon 
by minister.
MONDAY—

Ladies' Bible class 3:30 p. m. 
TUESDAY—

Young peoples' meeting 7 p. m. 
THURSDAY—

Mid-week service 7:30 p. m.

W e recount with pleasure the dealings we 
have had with patrons who have honored us 
with their patronage. A s we do so we are 
reminded that we are due much to these 
friends

Grandmother 
train that runs on a track, so I 
will not ask for anything mors 
and Santa, don't forget other good 
little boy*.

Your friend.
RUEL V. MESSER

Mr. and Mrs. Lon A. Robinson 
aad daughter, Bettis Jean and 
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Robinson 
and daughters, Jane and Glory 
cams in Wednesday morning to 
■pend the Christmas holidays with 
their parents and grandparents, 
Dr. and Mrs. Ernest E. Robinson. 
Dr. and Mrs. Robinson will en
joy having all of their children 
home for Christmas, a* their son 
Ernest Jr., is here.

Our hearts are filled with gratitude and our 
desire now is to do our best in words to express 
our appreciation. Yet we know that we cannot 
effectively do so. W e have tried, from time 
to time, to show our appreciation by a full 
measure of service and value— with courtesy 
and those little added touches which go to 
make for satisfaction.

She's a Little Late
Memphis. Texas. 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little late, but don't for

get me. I want a set of dishes, 
a little rook stove, cabinet, refrig
erator, and lots of fruit and nuts 
and candy, and some pearl*. Re
member all the little girl* and 
boy*. By. by.

MINNIE SUE RHUDY.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. E. T. MilUr. Paster

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:46 a. m. 
Morning service II a  m. Ser

mon by pastor.
B. Y. P. U. 6 p. m 
Evening service 7 p. m. Ser

mon by pastor.
WEDNESDAY—

Teachers’ meeting 6:80 p. ns. 
Prayer meeting 7 :30 p. m.

Get it st Terver’s.

Looking Forward
TO THE NEW YEARLetters To 

Santa Claus Our New Year’s Wish 
For You—

W e are planning and working as never before. 
W e want to make 1931 our banner year— not 
just for our own sake, but we want it to be a 
banner year for those whom we serve. We 
want to please you as never before. W e want 
to make our place of business "different ' with 
a little better service, better value and more 
complete satisfaction than you can possibly 
get elsewhere.

Lakevivw. Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus:

My name is Tynelee Ford. 1 
am six years old. I am a very 
good girl. I am going to school. 
You can come to Deep Laka 
school house and then come 'J 1-2 
miles west to a little red house 
on a hill close to Red River. This 
is where I live. You can bring 
me some little stick candy snd 
some bobbing pins and a little 
comb and rrayola and paste and 
a doll that will say. ''Mama.” Yes, 
and some fruit and candy. You 
can please come to see my broth
er Aubry and Virgil Thompson. 
They are about 16 years old. Vir
gil lives at our house. Be sure 
and come. I will expect you to 
nine. I will sand you some kisses 
for you are good.

TYNELEE FORD.

la that each day will be one of peace, prosperity and 
plenty.

Our hope for the New Year, from our own stand - 
point ia that we may be privileged to continue to 
serve you. A N D  FOR T H E  OLD A N D  TH E NEW

— W e thank you for favora of the past and 
wiah for you during the New Year the enjoy
ment of health, wealth and happineaa.

Whether your patronage haa been large or small, 
we want you to know that it haa been appreciated. 
And not only do we appreciate your patronage but 
also any kind word* you have spoken in our behalf 
or patrons you have aent us Webster Bros

Joe and Rav

entire
M.JieNeely, supt. Graded classes 

yq* and departments Tor *TT ages.
■ltd Worship program 11 a. m. Talk 
thm by John Deaver. 
buiti.WEDNESDAY—

Prayer meeting 7 p. m.
I've UDAY—

how 1 Weekly meeting of Boy Scouts 
Wiley Cre.i^m.
FoVgy. Well A Y —
nally come, ycle meets at 2 p. m.
passed «"■• -* '

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus:

I sure do want you to come to 
see me this Christmas. I want a 
gun, some short story books and

everyone

M e r r y - '

Christmas
WE TAK E THIS OPPORTUNITY OF EXPRESSING 

OUR SINCERE APPRECIATION FOR YOUR 
PART IN MAKING THE PAST 

YEAR A SUCCESS AND OF 
WISHING YOU AND

Christmasdamagtf
V peril I \ 

strength

il ln- 
> af 
o the 
inixa- 
>t the 
fund* 

that 
snded 
eserv- 
Farai- 
able- 

iS will 
as it 

n find 
then

To all of our customers and the buying 
public. We assure you that the business 
you have given us during the past year is 
very much appreciated. While our busi
ness volume has not been up to standard 
of former years, under the conditions we 
are pleased with the business given us and 
we will try to take care of your future 
wants in a more satisfactory manner than 
in the past.

We wish all of you a Merry Christmas and 
a prosperous 1931.

AND

A  Happy and 
ystoerous N ew Yeardevc k

northing

Miss Lura Black

Mrs. Roy Mayes

Northern Texas 
Utilities Company

Mrs. Dandy Holliscaptain 
II squad 
,n from 
all-city 

Jon his 
relopi ngi

Dan McCollum

Marcus
Rosen wasser

UNITED GAS SYSTEM Jess Rosen wasser

T H f  K ' t  11A Y  LIC.  H I  ^  f C - J i



s e c t io n

" 1  *e Football 
.= = N n i  They Earned

/O L U M E  X

P  *fj  w»

<Y JOHN HAMMOND 
h« finrt tim« nine* 1921, 
1 Texas eleven is st the 

ffi the Texas iBterschulsstic
^  y  mgyiv rsc*. The Tyler Lions 
^ • v o a  the right to this position by 

defeating the Golden Sandstorm
__from Amarillo 2ft to 13 last Sat

urday in Fort Worth before one 
m of the largest crowds ever to wit- 
1  neea a contest in Texas t'hrts- 
”  tianN new stadium.

The East Texas boys carue back 
strong in the last half after trail
ing IS to ft, and in three plays 
had marked up a tally before the 

* Sandies hardly knew what was 
taking place. They failed to con
nect for the extra point, however, 
and Amarillo still held the lead 
IS to 12. The Sandies did not 
retain their lead for long for the 
lade from the piney woods came 
back strong and with Harry John
son oa the throwing end end 
Gregory and Morris on the receiv
ing end, soon had marked up an- 
othsw tally.

During the first half, the Saa 
dies had things going their way. 
With the powerful line play* fea
turing Bufkm end Fowler, the 

lets a  Sandies ripped the Tyler line to 
ftaagiblehred* and marked up two touch 
tneling own*, converting one of the extra 

•rats to lead IS to ft. After this, 
Throug Sandies seemed to slacken up 

*nft t a bit and the Lions took ad 
made >ge o f thia and started their 

It '  to clicking Amar'tto jp- 
tsbjecta— ab| to be a hit weak on their 
I have trig ! . *  
tense n

■n
BRICE

Tt
af*

it ' 
to

and it was through 
is routesft^at the Lions were 

register«le to up enough points to
— often ,eh the contest

| Johnson, the versatile quarter- 
b  \  B s f l  for the Lions, would punt 
• Trom close formation and repeat- 
M odly sent the ball soaring far over 
k  tke head of the Sandie safety 
k  man. It was by this method that 

the Lions were able to keep the 
hall deep in Amarillo's territory 
durine tV. latter part of the game 
Fowler, the Sandie quarterback,

-sons* creditable punting him ' nesday 
repeatedly TuTtciT Thef— XT-

After the kiddies had their 
Christmas tree Friday afternoon, 
school was dismissed for the holi
days. The teachers have gone to 
their home* to spend the holidays.

Sam Dale of Goldston visited 
his sister, Mr*. Gordy Cross Sun
day.

Harry Hartzog, whs is working 
at ihunpa. came home Saturday 
to spend the holidays with home 
folks.

We arc glad te know that little 
Lamar Wood* seems to be im 
proving

Zaefc Salmon and fnmily visit
ed reintire* in Clarendon Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bo« Cheek are 
rejoicing over the arrival of 
baby bey, born December 1 ft

Jewell Rhodes of Goldaton vis
ited Claudine Smallwood Friday 
evening.

Mr. Wynaud and family shop
ped in Clarendon Friday.

Mias le ils  Waldrop, who is 
working in Amarillo, came home 
Saturday to spend Christmas with 
home folks.

Mr. snd Mrs. Alfred Kstlack 
of Clarendon attended the Christ
mas program here Friday night

Mr and Mrs. Byrd Adkins of 
Martin visited Mrs. Adkm*' par
ents, Mr. snd Mrs. John Tidwell 
Tuesday

Floyd Pittman of Littlefield 
< ailed in the home of D. T. Small 
wood Friday afternoon.

The farnltv and student body of 
Brice set > ' presented one of the 
best pro, anu Friday night that 
has ever been given here. It was 
a cantata m which the life of 
Christ was splendidly enacted. The 
choir was composed o f the glee 
dub. The cantata consisted of 
such characters as Jesus, Mary, 
the Three Wise Men. the Pilgrims 
and Angels. Miss Guthne played 
the piano accompaniment. Peo
ple from Memphis. Clarendon, 
Bethel, Leslie. Hickman and Gold
ston attended thia program

Mr. Kemp of Clarendon was a 
business caller in the flat Wed

Memobrother oT- Memphis to visit her 
Friday evening.

We are sorry to hast that Jack
Murff, who is working in Okla
homa. is seriously ill with the Flu.

Mrs. Green and children shop 
pad in Clarendon Thursday.

The Pirate team played a game 
of basketball with Leslie Friday. 
The Pirates lost, the score being 
1? to H. The girls also played 
s game snd lost. The score was 
26 to 4 in favor of Lcalie.

The kiddies have seen Santa 
Claus several times the last two 
or three weeks. They are to 
meet him in Clarendon Monday 
for the last time thia Christmas.

Howard Rhodes and Mabry 
Brown called in the home of 
John Rhodes of Goldston Thurs
day.

People of this place were sur
prised Sunday morning to wake 
up and find everything covered 
with snow.

Locals and Personals

ton of Amarillo spent Sunday and 
Monday here visiting old friends. 
They are former residents ef 
Memphis

Ward Hicks, student at the Bay
lor Dental College at Dallas, came 
Sunday to spend the Christmas 
holidays with hw parent*. Rev. 
and Mrs. J. T. Hicks.

Luther May. Bob Park* and C. 
L. Cavtnrsa returned Monday 
from a several days business trip 
to points in New Mesico.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Finch 
and daughter. Frances, of Dal- 
hart, came Monday to spend the 
Christmas holidays here with W 
H Quigley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Tarver.

Mrs. A. L. Wills and daughter. 
Gladys, of Shamrock were guests 
of Mrs. J. A Whaley end Mrs. J. 
I» Browder Sunday and Monday.

Mias Annie Rene Montgomery, 
student at T. W C. at Fort Worth 
ia home to spend the Christmas 
holidays with her parents. Mr. apd 
Mrs. J. P. Montgomery.

uim vardy ol Estellin# was a 
Memphis business visitor Monday.

Mias Pauline Roes of Lubbock 
came Tuesday to spend Christmas 
here with old friends.

Ingram Walker, who is attend
ing the University of Colorado at 
Boulder, is home to spend Christ
mas with his mother, Mrs. R. C. 
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. IleWitt Williams 
of Fort Worth came in Friday to I 
spend the Christmas holidays srith I 
her mother. Mrs. T. K. Whaley.

Mms Ruth Reynolds, who has 
been here with her sister, Mrs. 
Grace Duke, left Saturday for 
Erick. Oklahoma, where she srill 
stay srith relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Stout of 
AKus, Oklahoma, came Saturday 
to spend the Christmas holidays 
srith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
U L. Moses.

Wanda Lee Zink vtf Mount 
Dora, New Mexico, is here spend-1 
ing the Christmas holidays with 
her grandparents. Mr and Mrs. 
H. A. Zink.

Mian Marie ThornuX, teacher
| in the Memphis schools, la spend
ing the Chriatmae holidays with 
her mother at Clarendon.

Mrs. Forrest Power and daugh
ter, June, left Tuesday to spend 
the Chriatmae holidays with rela
tives at Jacksboro, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wright and 
daughter. Martha Jane, and

Mr. and Mrs. H. N Beck urn a 
daughter, Mary, and Mrs. R< 
Hardin spent Saturday and Bu 
day at I-ubbork visiting in
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
sey. Mrs. Lindsey and 
Mary Lou returned home 
them to spend the 
days here with her 
and Mrs. R. N. Beckum.

Wmto Hstier M

Holme* McNeely who is a stu
dent at Simmons University at 
Abilene is here to spend the Holi
days with hie parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. M. McNeely.

T. Kittinger, Louis Jones. A .' 
Evans and Ben Hart were j 

business visitors in McLean Mon- ! 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottie Jones and . 
children, L. F., Mary, Hubert and ] 
Ruth and Bobbie Clark left Tuee- i 
day to spend Christmas with rela
tives at Koase. Texas.

Parks and Dorothy Brumley of 
Pampa came Saturday to spend 
the Christmas holidays here with 
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Brumley and other rela
tives.

Children Like This 
Safe Prescription

Coughs tad Soro Throat Relieved 
Almost Instantly

Stop children's coughs and sore 
throats before these ailments lead 
to dangerous ills. Use Thoxine, a 
doctor's famous prescription which 
brings relief within 16 minutes, 
yet contains no harmful drugs. .

Thoxine works on a different] 
jjnncixlfj it ha* a quick, double! 
action— it relieves tKe Irritation'

1930—GREETINGS— 1931

We greet you and thank you. Thanks to you 
ever so much for every visit and for every 
purchase and for every favor shown us. 
Some people do more business than we do 
but none appreciate what they get any mo»e 
than we do. May the New Year be for you 
just what you would have it be.

Ward’s Drive-In Grocery
duringn out nf  hounds inside the | Goldston attended the program — "  ™ 'r’

*' >° TWd line and kept the here Friday night and their son. •*< <tirect *° the internal
• **T ,r m  down in the danger zone. R U.. who is attending school c“ u*« Ideal for all children be-1 
» lF »F *k e*»l» l occasion*. Johnson had k , r,  returned home with them «* “  ple«»ant tasting and,
fur1™*" and behind His own goal line! y r Mr*. Roy Guthrie of *»*>’ u> take— not a garglr Ask
•sotf ** Punt out of danger after Fow- Memphis attended the Christmas ,or Thoxine. put up ready for 

v si* had kicked out of hounds in- program here Friday night. j use in 3ftc. 60c, and ft  bottles.
F,» Jvler’e ft yard linr Mr „ nd Mn) Jo, B, ttan who If you are not satisfied your mon

M AY
These Three Choice Blessings 

Be Yours—
I

-  health
-  Happiness
-  Prosperity

A N D  E V E N  M O R E
And we promise you here and 
now that we are going to do all 
within our power to add to your 
happiness and satisfaction dur
ing the coming year.

M. J. DRAPER
Grocery

W e Have It!

4

*• - l*ft do doubt in the are teaching school at Deep lake
•kl * the fans as to their right 'are visit mg relatives here during 9 ISsel11* ^ rhamptonnhip rrown. j ill* Midajrt

Jp’ a l i  with r V " '  uu,p“ ^  *“ d l ____________, v ounR m»ni>qnns - n s r v o ie i .
~ U** .ussn*-..’  the game The la *  , |

The ae.' 1 b“ “  bad » "  »dr» oa
m boys from the Panhandle snd 

h* f r t v o '" " 1 burc1 earned victory

£ i V at*

> 3  tident Notices 
'^ D e a r t h  Of Xmas 

-d ecoration s Here
■J%ed ana
“ nary okj BY JEBRY SITTON 
T*to •my.4r ,>t the things that parttra 
•umn I noticeable in Memphis thia j 

Nave trie is the dearth of Christmas
e-stioas Everything else | 
l natural. A year ago the

sqnnre was brilliantly dee 
You ham With Christmas trees end 

">• M lights.
m “ •He trip from Fort Worth, 

before tl#>*ieulnrly noticeable that 
“* 'r* "* iws that the train passed 

*"** *“ *■ *®h was well decorated. Of ita place on 
Democrat, 
your help

e, the decoration* do not 
* the town, hut tu have them

A Big Hope In a 
Small Space

(\ n  wish for you and 
yours is that everything 
good you could with for 
yourself will come true

— Could we aay more if 
see had a whole pagr)

ey will be refunded. Sold By Tar
ver Drug Co., and all other good ] 
drug store*.— Adv

M erry Ck 

H appy New Year

J. I). GUINN
Clarence Saunders

RESOLVED:
Regardless of our experi
ences, from year to year, It 
is well that we make new 
resolutions at the beginning i 
of a New Year. Already we g 
have RESOLVED to work 5 
harder, to be more alert and 
more willing to go the limit 
to give our patrons the beet 
possible for them to secure 
in our line.
U’e hope 1931 will be a good 
year for you. bringing the 
things you most desire

C ity Dairy
M l U t  ,

I auilBl BtMCE B cnot BABlfift j 
F M O R t 

3 4

food win. Christmas-time ell
pie’s spirit
trtMana. one t* slad t<> re 
ixUSS. The Chr .'txnas hob 

more to one who is 
iron  home titan ; um rhrist- 
tt means a visit home 

While away, one is tempted 
more and mar* to believe in Santa 

H . Chu< and the only way to ses 
hftni ia W route horn* Since San 

I *!*• (f tw a v is its  our homos, we 
rh re^°a|d decorate and prepare to 
rd, hive hi* a big welcome whether 
n* a|f leaves anything or not.
imprr .............................
, CARD OF THANKS
Mbnls To our many friend* who spoke 

iwinrds o f eomfort when w# re- 
pa. [leeCl the noses last week of the 
—nnyst' o f our father end grand 

mMMpfhe^rat Annon, Texan. with
(ford- or expressions of sympathy, 
^  well a* offer* of assistance, we 

!Ml to tender our heartfelt 
Its. Tonr kind deed* and 

>oe4»  did much to a) 
<U»vi«'. the heart pain. May God : 
1 ,  hie infinite wisdom and mercy 
J*a each o f yon. I

- 1MR AMT) MRS CHAS. OREN I 
t ft NI) FAMII.T

a tie Johnson, left Tuesday for 
[pi •nvfne. where they will 

the Christmas holidays with

IW IglW I g iw iw iw ia  .. l e i e i e u t w i e i o i e w . e u

i g i e ^ i c i 'e 'r g i g i c t g 'c t c ’s ' s g  ^ 'I 'g tc ts is tg ic '-

Kach Day of the Cximing Year

We are going to earnestly endeavor to 
spread good cheer among those with whom 
some good cheer among those with whom 
we come in contact. Each day we will so 
serve as to show our appreciation. Each 
day we will work hard to be worthy of your 
patronage, your confidence and your good

will. May it be a happy, prosperous year 
for you.

A. WOMAfK GROCERY

We Will Not Risk a Christmas 
Mailing Card

For we might overlook some one who has 
conferred a favor upon us. We choose this 
method through PUBLIC PRINT to tell the 
world that we appreciate our city, our pat
rons and the opportunities we have had to 
serve during the past year. If this Christ
mas and the coming year will be just half 
as good as we hope it will be for you we feel 
sure it will be the best you have ever known 
before.

B. & M. GROCERY

x 3 ) S t > i > i > l S i > . 3 ^ i J t % 3 > 3 i S . S i 3 ) S i 3 i S i S l 3 l S i > .

May the Santa Claus of 
Good Cheer

Come to you and yours during this glad sea
son and remain with you each day of 1931. 
WVU do our part to leave you with no room 
to complain. A thousand times we thank 
you for past favors and solicit a continua
tion of your patronage during the New 
Year.

Eli Dennis & Sons

%

Ring Out the Old-Ring in the New

May the ringing of the bells on the New 
Year’s first morning be signals that will bid 
you enter into a life that will be richer, bet
ter and more enjoyable than you ever exper
ienced in all your life. And may it Remind 
you that we are thinking of you—ouh pat
rons, with deep appreciation of your! past 
favors and anticipating the pleasure o f ser
ving you during 1931.

HOGHLAND MERCANTILE

1
If We Could Fill Your Stockj**.”* ^  

Of Hope "  *

Not one disappointment would confront you 
this Christmas and during 1931. We count 
ourselves fortunate in the customers we have 
and in the new ones we hope to make. If 
1931 is not a good year for us and for our 
patrons it will not hie because we did not try 
to make it so.

CRAWFORD GROCERY

*0* tbs
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'Uncle (lamp Roberts lost his 
. «p in the Odd Fellows hall last 

£»eek and he wants me to try to 
find It for him. It was only a 
48-cent cap, but Uncle Hamp said 
he had become attached to it and 
wants it back. His new 9H-cent 
cap doesn't feel nearly as com
fortable as his old head covering 
did, he declares. I suppose I 
should offer a reward, like Old 
Tack, but it won’t be "the custo
mary two dollars." I'm not the 
son of a wealthy father. I'll give 
two-bits for the return of Uncle 
Hemp's cap to The Democrat o f
fice.

— I - l—
I suppose this will inspire Rus

sell Clark to write a few more 
derogatory remarks about would- 
be columnists who try to imitate 

n »  Old Tack, but when a fellow asks 
;  4  mi to try to find something he 

has lost, what more can I do? At 
- ^ least. I'm not looking for lost 

^  . dogs yet. That ought to be some- 
thing in my favor.

And while we’re on the subject 
? Old Tack, isn’t it remarkable 
iOW many times that man can be 

right? He has scored again, and 
the Panhandle is all agog over his 
most recent victory— the "clean
ing out”  o f a bunch of men who 
very apparently were planning a 
movie swindle. All of you are fa
miliar with the details. Anyway, 
Tack was right again for the 

• umpty-umpth time. His clever 
, type of crusading journalism is 
J one of the Panhandle's biggest as- 
Isets

Mrs. Gene Nichols of Denison 
is spending this week with her 
sister, Mrs. R. C. Jones.

Arch Owen was called to the 
bedside of his mother at Waxa 
hachie. She is reported to be very 
ill.

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Long Sunday 
were Rev. Evans, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Burnett, Misses Clara Bar
nett and Georgia Bayles.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Dennis 
of Memphis spent the week-end 

ith Mrs. Dennis* father, P. E. 
Morrison.

R. C. Jones made a business 
trip to McLean one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Misenhimer 
and family of Lakeview visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W.

Mrs. M. L. Smith and daugh
ters, Emily and Jo May, of Eli
visited in the C. G. Smith home 
Sunday,

The community enjoyed a sing
ing at the J. B. Burnett home 
Sunday night,

H. D. Tyler received word last 
week that his car which was stolen 
six weeks ago had been located in 
Dallas. He left Monday to bring 
it home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Simmons of 
Friendship attended Sunday 
school here Sunday.

A large crowd attended the 
party at the C. G. Smith home 
Saturday night. Every one re
ported an enjoyable evening.

F«OM t h e  p e o p l e

" Lets U£t

PLASKA

Awhile
■Y DOROTHY B. ROBBINS

Too Late to Claitify
| FOR SALE, or trade for improv- 

■ ' ; - d land, 320 acres 20 miles north-
O little town of Bethlehem, the west of Clovis, N. M. This land

ml.  --------— -**-*- ■i.aai- . . .  . i m is  iariu
*nd b,»  ° " «  toelmy,», 95 percent tillable, clear of in-are thankful for you. The silent 

stars look down upon the happi
ness you bequeathed to us. With 
hope we meet another Christmas 
eve and listen to carols o f the 
Gift supreme. . _

We must give on this day, cheer | Texas, 
and loving for all other gifts are 
but dross if we fail in this. We

debtednesa, near 8-room brick 
school and is not sandy land. B. 
M. Durrett, Lakeview, Tex. 28-3p

FOR SALE— Pigs, shoats 
hogs. B. M. Durrett, Lakeview,

jk ;ip
FOR SALE— New 6-room house

TO THE CITY TRADE— We 
handle a full line of hay and 
feeds. Also poultry and eggs 
Call 68 or come see us for extra 
quality and prompt service. De 
livery free, Terms cash. Hall 
County Produce Co. 28-3c

- - - | 2 J-2 blocks west of high school,must go back and traverse Ch.ld- Majn Htv,  , mall , qulty will
hood, happy land including even tr>d( f , nything. balance like 
Rastu. in our thinking and many , Memphis,
others with their "Christmas G if."  I r *
We must

mz

Plaska school turned out Friday 
for the Christmas holidays. There 

along my tennis racquet and swat j was a program by the school chil- 
them. And in case that fails, well'dren and immediately afterwards, 
— I used to be pretty good with 
a nigger shooter.

In case you don’t see me Christ
mas, you'11 know I put .the wrong 
end of of the gun under my arm.

— s-x—
The college students are home 

for the holidays, and several of 
them have been kind enough to 
tell me that they enjoy The Dem
ocrat that their folks have been 
sending them. That makes me
feel good, of course, even though 
I know they may be stretching 
the truth. But the boys I have in 
mind have been brought up as 
perfect gentlemen and I suppose 
none of them would be rude 
enough to speak the truth and 
tell me how very rotten the paper

Santa Claus arrived in time to 
take the gifts o ff the tree. Sev
eral visitors were present.

Miss Mary Alice Beasley motor
ed to Houston to spend the holi
days with her mother.

Miss Anna Mae Ball left Fri- 
jday for Abilene where she will 

tioend Christmas with her par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips left for 
Sulphur Springs where they will 
visit Mrs. Phillips' parents.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Maxwell 
and daughter. Julia Verne, of 
Stratford, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Harwell this week.

Miss Bobby Williams was shop
ping in Memphis Friday morning.

Due to the extremely cold 
i weather, there were not many 

is and how lots o f times they don't j present at the box supper Tuesday 
even bother to take it out of the of last week. About eleven dol- 
wrapper. hars was raised. This will go to

— x-x—  1 help put gas lights in the school.
J. M. Hackney is going to get | Misses Mattie Mae and 

into trouble if he doesn’t watch | Me-Master, who

remember with keen] FOR RENT— On or before Jan- 
pleasure the snow fall as evening uary 1, furnished 2-room apart 
closed In and the delightful ment with all conveniences. 517 
thought o f Santa coming down the |g. Sixth. Phone 391., L ! -----------

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends and neighbors for their 
, lovely flowers, their words of 

and; sympathy and their thoughtful 
kindness in our recent bereave 
ment. May God bless each of 
you and may you in your hour 
of sorrow when it comes, have 
the same kind of friends to com
fort and console you.

G. W KESTERSON AND 
CHILDREN.

Syble 
attending

^ i ing more than any one man to the ',**5' \ * ,cbo°* at Canyon, are visiting their
f development of this section.

and well! The Gov- 
_____contract for

M. N. Orr visited Mrs. J.

and, whether you believe it 
i  or not, he ix probably contribut* ■ •* | m

sure he has the right telephone j parenU thls week" 
number before he starts talking i nfri,

„  MY- Vallance at Memphis Satur- One morning last week M r.1 <jay
of t h .^ e d .S ^ iT a m f f^ acka«^^iLEilovered th. battery in The Plagk.  rrrp|vgd th, ir

here. Very likely that means hi* » a» dpaf; sweaters-Kafurdly.
that actual construction on the P"” " * '*  8*- Veto E,rctn' ‘
building will start by 1950. Company and had them come af- 

__g __ 'ter it and take it back to the shop
I've already told you people to 1 harge it.

,how I was mistaken once for Wcnt to the phone and called SI j Mr. antj 
Wiley Orr and aguin for George mtain. but the operator accidently (nr„ visiting Mr«.

chimney.
Air planes cannot travel as fast 

as thought— presto— the Christ
mas trees in all the churches at 
Quanah, church bells ringing, chil
dren singing— gifts, gifts for all. 
Home again and the stockings 
hung.

FOR FURNISHED 
phone 11RJ.

apartments
28

FOR RENT— Furnished apart- j »
ment. Also want two boarders. I *  
men preferred. Phone 337. 28-3p

, LOST— Man's pocketbook. con- 
Hillsboro, December. 19.10— taining currency F-.r reward 

People everywhere ind cedars and return to Democrat office. Roy 
fir trees. So many smiling peo- j Womack, Newlin, Texas. Ip
pie. very few you know for they ----------------------------- --------.............
have come from near-by towns to will be beside himself with delight 
do their Christmas shopping Their j on Christmas morning! 
arms full o f packages and your O little town of Bethlehem how 
arms full establishes a kinship at near you are to us all. how we 
this glorious season. You mbet love all little children for the sake 
smile and pass on to meet in the of One and how we delight to J 
same fashion next year and the honor Him.
year after. Merry Christmas to Memphis

Memphis, December, 1930— I — may the New Year bring all of 
received a message today that ( you your heart’s desires and may 
brought to my thought ship a tit- the spirit o f the season remain to, 
tie blue-eyed very blond boy who bless you throughout 1931.

!

Thrive
got sweaters are Inex Gable, cap
tain; Agnes Oliver, Martha Gable. | 

[Marie Wakefield. Ara Faye Den- 
Next morning he n{s an,| Ruhv Dennis.
...........J 1 M  Peterson

Peterson's par-
F ^gy. Well, the worst has fi- ,rav<' h,r"  5S- A maj* voice ans- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dennis.

FIVE MEANINGFUL WORDS
If our vocabulary were ever so extensive we do not 
believe we could find five more meaningful words 
for this message than

“ M ERRY CH R ISTM AS—
__________  H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R "

M. E. McNALCY
» S i 3 * * 2 . » . 3 , S 2 . 2  3 i » ; S . 3 . 3 t 2 ; 2  £ * 2 , 3 . 2

51- -1 Let Us Be 
?  5 Merry

What would life be without 
Christmas and the holidays? 
How glad we are for this 
Season o f good cheer, o f gift 
giving—a season when we 
are at our best because we 
strive to make others happy. 
We are going to do our part 
to help our friends get full 
enjoyment from the season. 
May it be the brightest and 
best you have ever known.
We want to serve you dur

ing 1931 and will do our 
dead level best to please you. J

Rube s Coffee j  
Shop I

A better Place To Eel 1

• « M n w t o io iw i# i# i# t # t # M '

The Happiest ? 
Day of the Year!

nally come. Ben King Boswell wered the phone, and Mr. Hack-
passed me on the street yester- npy immediately enquired. "Havel »«.. T ~  ,,“ 7,------

•nd called me Russell Clark. ] >'ou *°t my battery charged yet*" . ‘ n H T  Vallane* and daurh- 
Please, people, please! There’s a Number 55 is Dr. J. M Bal- Jo*- »re visiting Mr.._^
limit to my endurance. *— *“ “  ; and Mr*' J*ke Lamb this week. \ § f

• £ t£ * £ ^ > « r i£ .£ i£ L r r ia7

Christmas day. when 
everyone feela the spirit

ex on the u ' m | jg

* Thanks To All liU  
Our Patrons

lew's office.
— v-x-

Here it is 8 o’clock 
of December 

haven't even had time
that have been

I|
The leader of the gang. brin«  thi* h' adachp to

One of the most notorious 
gangs of hoodlums in Memphis fig h t  
surrounded me in McCreary's Bar
ber Shop Saturday night and at- [ Christmas cards 
tempted to shave o ff my mus- Printed and ready for a week.

F I R M T ig lg lg lg ig lg l /v

P  • reputation blacker than I and »‘ *rt writing names and 
pone’a, did manage to run ~JJ

•tacbe. 
whi
a >L_ .
thsflg ppers through one side of 
m y j  istache and thinned it out 
slWn y, but with superhuman 
power I shook off all six of my 
assailants (no, there must have 
been twelve, or maybe fifteen or 

of them) before greater 
damage was done. In times of 
peril I don’t even know my own 
strength.

Because of my close association 
with the editor of The Democrat 
I am always inspired to wax 
poetic at this season o f the year. 
I know you’ll agree that this is 
a gem:
O, Christmas is a happy time,

It’s full of fun and frills,
And every January First 

Raveals a gob o f bills!
Here. too. is a work of art. 

Sometime* it surprises even me 
Pm not the Poet Laureate, 

something.
tow I’ll have a happy time 

ChriUmas day because 
of what the bad boys say 

believe in Santa Claus!

liest
I H R I S I U

mething wrung with 
little verse, but 

seems to be 
A y  thing that bothers Edgar 

. Guest, ao why should I worry? 
— x-a—

Tomorrow afternoon I'm going 
quail hunting with a friend, unless 
unforseen developments present 
themselves. On the face of that 
remark you wouldn't think it 

^mounted to anything, hut honest- 
it’s quite an event.

If you had never had a gun in 
lar hand but three times in your 

and had never shot one but 
re, and had never been hunt- 
hut once, you'd probably con- 

Mder going hunting an experience, 
too Honestly, I don't know which 
end of a gun you put under your 

^Sarm .
—« -« —

_ Don't have any hunting togs, 
f  ! suppose I’ll have to wear my 
Rolf knickers. Won't that be hot?

* I don't believe I could kill a quail 
the biggest, most p- werful 

On In Memphis. I think I’ll take

addresses.
-----X -T -----

But before I stop I want to tell 
you Memphis people that I think 
you are the finest lot on earth.
I believe you complain less and 
do more than any set of people 
God ever made. You Arc kind, 
you are charitable, you are pro
gressive and aggressive. I thank 
the Lord, in all reverence, that He 
created so many like you and let 
you live in one community; and 
then I thank Him again for let- 1  
ting me live in your midst and en
joy your good company, your 
netghborliness and your high 
ideals.

I trust this will be a merry 
Christmas for all of you. and I 
sincerely hope that 1931 will 
bring you the many good things 
you deserve.

W e have cause to be- 
thankful. The past yeai 
could hnvr been better 
but it could have been 
much worse W e are not 
complaining W e will 
profit from experience of 
the past in an effort to 
serve you better in the fu
ture.

Here'* hoping that 1931 
will be the year in which 
you will make the greatest 
progress toward the goal 
of your ambition you have 
ever made.

Wood Service 
Station

|  of by gone daya and good  
k cheer we, too. extend our | 
I  beat wishes for you and S 
i  yours. May this and all j  
i  other Christmas Daya to | 
9 follow be filled with much {  
I  happiness at your house. S

I
Mcfrearv’sm

Barber Shop

MATIN 
TONIGHT 
11:30 P. M.

Bessie Love in

‘Conspiracy* |W0

Today and Thursday
Betty Compson in

“The Boudoir 
Diplomat”

and Comady

Friday-Saturday
Fay Wray in

“The Border 
Legion”

and Com edy

Mond ay-T uesday
Jack Oakie in

“The Sap Frc 
Syracuse”w

Fox News and C

W ednesday-!”
Dec 31-J 

Jack Mulhau I

“ For The Love 
0 ’ Lil”

and Comedy

Today and Thursday
Lupe Velez in

“The Ston
and Coined'

•v.
Friday-SatiM 9
Ken Mayn I »

“Song Gi frn « the 

•they

Saddle” of

and Comedy i le

Merry Christmas an r
Happy New Year he.

Everybody!

It is not enough to wish you happiness for a season 
Our wish is that you will he happy, prosperous and 
in good health throughout the entire New Year and 
many years to come, as well as during these glad 
holidays W e appreciate the privilege of living 
n Memphis; we are thankful for our friends and we 

*iarhor no ill will toward our enemies W e wish all 
of you a very Merry Christmas.

E. T. MILLER
Pastor First Baptist Church

igs

art

A  HOLIDAY 
MESSAGE

As The Old Year Fades Away

We will cherish the memory o f the pleasant 
dealings we have had with our patrons. And 
as the New Year dawns we will face the fu
ture with renewed determination and zeal 
to merit your favors. May it be for you and 
yours a year o f great joy—a year of ‘good 
times," financially and otherwise.

Delaney’s Insurance Agency

OUR NEW YEAR PLEDGE
With the beginning o f 1931 we pledge our
selves earnestly to strive harder than ever 
to give our customers better service, more 
for their money and courteous, fair, effi
cient treatment.

May we have an opportunity to prove this 
to you?

Thanks a lot for the business you have fa
vored us with.

CHITWOOD’S MARKET
Phone 22

All of us join in wishing for you a 
Happy Christmas and a New 

Year rich in blessings 
May 1931 be your best year, and 
all things good come your way.

rear.

Parker Motor
Ford Dealers



, erly o f Memphis but now of Fortj 
[Worth (pant from Thursday night 
'until Saturday morning in Mem
phis visiting old friend* and at
tending to business.

Judge J. M. Elliott returned 
Thursday night from Austin 
where he spent several days on 
legal business.

Mr. and Mrs A. Baldwin will 
enjoy having all o f their children 
home to spend Christmas with the 
exception of Willie Ben Baldwin 
of Harrah, Oklahoma. Alvin 
Baldwin who is attending the Bay
lor Medical college at Dallas ar
rived Saturday and Mr- and Mrs. 
J. O. Haynes and daughter, Daisy 
Irene of Sulphur Springs, Texas, 
and Mr. and Mr*. T. L. Rouse of 
Vernon came Wednesday.

Mr*. J. W. Franks left Friday 
night for Austin where she will 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
her mother. Mrs. C. C. Cassel
berry.

Miss Frankie Allison left Sun
day morning to spend the Christ
mas holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W M. Allison, at j 
Catarina, Texas.

*au aone tor journalism will see 
him from newspaper offices where 
they are working. He was called a 
"human dynamo”  in an address 
at the unveiling of the memorial 
by Lord Riddell.

SKCTU
ter*. Now. that is surmise and 1 
hop* Sir Thomas will not read this 
issue o f The Democrat for even 
a hint that age may creep upon
him tpo stealthily might anger 
hiisi.

From London came this message 
after the rare: "Looking tired and 
somewhat sad. Sir Thomas Lipton 
slipped into London tonight with
out any demonstration. Rut Great 
Britain's veteran yachtsman was 
still full of fight."

jtranger

M erry  Christm asLocal and Personal✓ OLUME

Mr. and Mrs. Georg* Broom* 
left Saturday for their home at 
Littlefield after a visit her* with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Broome. They will spend Christ
mas with her mother at Austin.

Carl Lemons of Amarillo spent 
Friday in Memphis visiting his 
son, Clifford.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Walter 
and baby left Friday for Abilene 
to spend a few day* with Mr. 
Walter’s parent*. They will go 
from there to Clovia, New Mexico, 
where they will visit Mrs. Walter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hoek- 
enhult.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe DeBerry left 
Saturday for Teneha where they 
will spend the Christmas holidays 
with relative* and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Haas, form-

florid*. At ninety-two, this won
derful old man is going pretty 
strong. During the storm at Frort, 
a ninety-one year old Jewish shoe 
■desman was miraculously saved 
in a building where everybody else 
perished and later told the story 
in Hillsboro when he cam*, as 
usual, on business. Her* was a 
story that the New York Time* 
would be glad to get, no doubt, 
eo I immediately queried them 
and asked if they wished a picture, 
too. They answered that John D. 
Roek^ei lsr was the same age as 
I *  » >* salesman and was more

,'ul in every way (or words 
I “ U effect) any way they did- 

**tink the story 1 wanted to 
J them was unusual, but I still 

t l a  man who ia attending to 
■as regularly at ninety-one is 
| unusual
V  Rockefeller and his son 

*■ again given generously - thia 
| * to aid the unemployed of
I , York City. It's a big gift of 
t ^**llion dollars and it is e sb  
»  w*th.t it will give employ-

A gift of a Potter's Wheel to a 
museum in New York City brought 
to light a hitherto unpublished 
poem of Henry W. 1-ongfellow. 
written at the age of sixteen. The 
seventeenth century potter's wheel 
was originally the property of 
Benjamin Dodge of Exeter, New 
Hampshire, who started a pottery 
in 1801. laingfellow often visited 
the I bulge pottery and was much 
interested in watching the owner 
fashion the clay into various forms. 
U l| thought it was her* that he 
firflihd  inspiration for his poem, 
"Reramos" which was written 
many years latet.

TYie Dodge pottery paaeed to 
Frederick Swssey. As time wore 
on his father having bought the 
business from the first owner, so 
that today to Swasey's relatives of 
earlier ones of the name, are re
sponsible for the gift. Longfellow 
wrote only four line* leaving the 
paper on the potter’s wheel. Mr. 
Dodge found it and made a plaque 
inscribing the poem thereon. It 
hung over the wheel for years, 
finally being sold by Swssey and 
his partner, lantsun, who, no 
doubt, regretful for more than 
one reason, tried to buy it back 
but could not find the person who 
had made the purchase

Fo- lately, the poem was not 
foeg. n and ia as follosra:

” No handicraftsman's art 
Can to eur art compare;

We potters make our pots 
Of what we potters are."

Old Longfellow say "air?" It I 
surely would have to be to nme 
with "compare." With apologies, 
wr bring it up to date:

“ No handicraftsman's art 
Can give our nerves a jar;

We eotters make our pots 
Of what wr petters are.”

—x-x—
I union ha* bail uavcilcd a bust j

•f lord Northcliffe, newspaper 
owner, in the Heart of his brio*-1 
ed Fleet street. Lord Northcliffe

O U R
H E A R T I E S T

G R E E T I N G S
May all the merriment, the 

joys, the glamor, the thous
and and one lovely and spark
ling thrilling little things 
combine with all the smiles 
and handclasps and heart 
throbs and greater things o f 
the season to yeild to you a 
most happy Christmas and a 
N e w  Y e a r  bright with 
promise.

May the Glow of an 
Old-Fashioned Christmas 
Make Brighter the Days to

Hanna-Pope & CoW e wish to express, in a measure, the 
many favors bestowed upon us during 
the past year.r*. Daisy M. Bradford, who 

i a farm near Henderson, 
is, was horn on her property 
minus one year ran say she 
Lived there all the days of her 
Lks ah* was bom in 188M, she 
,-mpIrtsd a little more than 

score years. In this time

W h ere  Q u ell**  1* H igher T h en  P rice

D. L. C. Kinard Insurance
*tg for the end of the rain- 

2 Mrs. Bradford has accom 
ed the unusual Her smiling. 
Wjtr.l face framed would be 
'■ sj^hsng in nny dining room 
lr‘  .xto digestion 
_ ud pptakr this page longer. 

* hai,i<' tall pou more of I 
* T *• Bh» has a most

Phone 3501st. National Bank Bldg

m s M A K E  1 9 3 0  

T H E  HAPPIE ST  
C H R I S T M A S  
Y O U  H A V E  
E V E R  K N O W N

THE LOWBOY — 9-tube, Screen-Grid Smpee-Ueterodyne. 
Fitted with lo<al dnijnt twitch. Brou n ujimnt cuhtnet, tattm 
fmithed. t.jriy Amerusm design. Price 9 I 12.50 let* tuhet.

Untie Your Hands\ *v  reC**thrT w**”  •*•**** are* for »t. At laat. af
T T j  years e f exploratiaa.
I ° een disco re red »n her

sh* is undisturbed *»d 
J O T  her way cheerfully end 
MMly ee heretofore “ I e e  
etkfal that ie has also helped 
h friend* and neighbors with 
a n  | grew up right her# in this 
K g j p y . ”  she said. "It could 

^Pfcpws come at s more oppoe 
K  time " One of the greatest 
K u a i 0  pride to her is the fart 
L  her g-sndfather was on* of 
^B Sm ttisers of the Presbyter 
^ eh a ld F  at Henderson and of 

ihe IS a member

Do you spell ‘Negro’ with a 
cpital 'N '," I said to my mother. 
Certainly.’ ’  she said. "It’s s prop- 

name. isn’t it’  You spell other 
ationallties with capitals Why 
it spell 'Negro with * capital 
r * ?  So you see hew far ahead 
i* ia in her thinking for the Col 
nbia Missourian laboratory pub 

|atkwi o f the School of Journal- 
In o f  th* University of Missouri. 
Iw  drinr-ate* th* spelling of the 
brd.f"'»egrn" with a capital ” N " 
po ■-ssor Thomas C. Morelook, Ns 
j g  has referred to the stsad 

l e t s  York Time* ha# takes 
sa cf editorial “ it w not merely 
rarR.’ffrsphirsI change; it ie as 
tt jg  recognition of racial self-

the* National Association foe 
M hrrnirnt o f Colored People 
m been advocating the use of the 
Ibital " V  for several year*.

A  1931
Resolution

Wore than l ik e l y  yon 're  envied 
the freedom  o f some o f your more 
f o r t u n a t e  friends who are able to 
hare kitchen and h o u s e h o l d  help. 
You 've wished that you, too, could 
enjoy their leisure hour* fo r  the en
joym ent o f  the better things o f  life. 
New Year’ s Resolutions are usually 
looked upon a* promise* eaaily fo r 
gotten or b r o k r n — but here’* one 
von should make and keep:

tl
D e t e r m i n e  to make a thorc 

investigation o f  the marry time, 
and money-saving appliance* , .*v,'g
can be operated e c o n o m i c a l ! ’ 

electricity. Wake up your mind to avail your- 
aelf o f  the many happy hours o f  freedom  yon 
can expert through the application o f  theae 
appliances to your own problem*.

These r e m a r k a b l e  “ Electrical Servants’ ’  
are unusually easy to own and to operate. You 
will find them efficient se rvant*  which will 
n o t o n l y  w o r k  w i th ou t  pay— but actually

ivinga for  you each

of making this splendid gift to your family 
at Christmas. Come in and let us talk it 
over. W e will show you the wonderful 
performance o f this modern receiver. There 
are four models to choose from: The Studio 
Lowboy, $ 1 1 2 .5 0  less tubes. The Low
boy. $  I 12.50 lesa tubes. The Highboy, 
$ 1 7 9 .5 0  teas tubes. The |Udio-Phono- 
graph Combination, $283*00 less rubes.

,  __ Ni
The General Elect r it Certified get ion

Here is a gift suggestion that will give you 
aff the year-round enjoyment. The down 
payment on a General Electric FU LL 
RANGE Radio is less than you would 
ordinarily spend on a collection of Christ
mas gifts, none o f which would give the 
same thrill, the same lasting enjoyment as 
this modern receiver with its FULL 
RANGE Sensitivity, its FULL RANGE 
Selectivity, and its marvelous FULL 
RANGE Tone. When you compare (be 
lasting enjoyment which this real modern 
radio set will bring into your home with 
-hi* fleeting pleasure o f tlMMiaVage Christ

's gift, vou will apprar wisdom

^Admirers e f Sir Thomas L ftns, 
tea and yacht fame, pretested 

j% with a much more handeen* 
Ing cup than th* one he would 
/* won had Shasnroeh V beat 

i  Harold Vanderbilt * yacht. If 
-are Sir Thomas, I would name 
next effort at sea craft some 

sfc else and see If my luck 
aldn’ i change Why not rail 

jjpCefVer' day Die?”  He really 
sr» intend t# challenge America 
aknt I can't half hoping he will 
Ik and 1 am almost sure that if 
C eigktjr year young mariner 
W0C d ^ a  able to cross th* At.

l l v n l  o f hi* aea leg* 
W H . W ** formerly that the

make substantial rash 
month.

Sturt (hr New Year right. Untie Y our Hands 
Th for 1931 and for  count lea* years to follow .

Electric Radio you select YouRaay pur
chase your General Electric Radio on the 
Budget Payment Plan.

*



FROM TH E PEOPLE
Editor Democrat,

The farmer* must win.
u  m  k  in  i  n  1 J  ' \ t

I o c _ l  _ _  J  P a r i o n f t l  f ®'”  Bowerman, who ha* been
J attending the New Mexico Mill- 

Mr*. Hollis Boren and daugh-|tsry Institute at Roiwell, came 
r, Jackie Lee, and Mra. Joe Friday to spend the Christmas 
abater were visitors in Childress holidays with his mother, Mrs. C. 
luraday. O. Davenport.

Miss Volva M" 
teacher in the t^' 
school left Friday ,j 
Christmas holidays ii 
with relatives.

ig Of Cotton 
nation Held 
! On Saturday

srbutt. 
High 

nd the 
Worth

Mrs. Billy Kittinger and son El
bert and Mrs. L. M. Grundy were 
visitors in Childress Thursday of 
last week.

rs, friends 
I public we

Buck Cudd left Friday for Cor
pus Christ!, where he will make 
his home.

T. E. Allen, of the Allen-Figh 
Motor Company at Texline, was 
a Memphis visitor the latter part 
of last week.

Mrs. Clifford Lemons left 
Saturday for Durant, Oklahoma, 
where she will spend the Christ
mas holidays with her parents. 
She was Joined at Quanah by her 
sister, Miss Geraldine Moreland.

Mrs. Chauncey Thompson and 
Miss Annie Laurie Carter left 
Sunday for Mineral Wells where 
Mrs. Thompson will spend the 
Christmas holidays with her moth
er, Mrs. Ira Sloan and Mias Car
ter will visit Mrs. J. G. Brown.

etlng of the Hall County 
of the Texas Cotton Co- 

V Association held in the 
*e here Saturday after- 
rna to finance members 

<>v'|irpose* for the fol- 
•“ "k ere  launched. No 

,f the were maj € at this 
rding to E. M. 

irday other meeting was 
relatiuory jo, at which 

(ima. Tangements are ex
turn Ads. About twenty 
has I, local organisation, 

Jbaro* Murdock of Plaska 
*»• *rr»Tv present at the
lw^day.
l / f ' l o  E. M. Ewen. it

Mr. and Mra Edgar Cudd were 
visitors in Amarillo Thursday and 
Friday.

Miss Lucile Pope left Friday 
evening for Quanah to spend the 
holidays with her parents.Mias Margaret Aynesworth left 

Friday night for Dallas where she 
will attend a family reunion 
Christmas at the home of her 
grandmother, Mrs. D. E. LeBow. 
She wiU also visit her mother, 
Mrs. L. C. Aynesworth at Waco.

We Wish You a Merry Christmas 
And a Happy New Year

Miss Kathleen Wood left Fri
day for Childress where she will 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
her mother. In Just a Simple Way

A  M erry  

Christmas

Miss Doris Robinson left Fri- 
ay to spend the holidays in Dal- 

'ss and Mite Margaret Ball will 
gwnd the holidays in Decatur.

And thank our customers one and all for the busi
ness you have given us. W e will do our best to 
serve you in the future as we have in the past.

~ Coleman Dover, auditor of the 
w m . Cameron Lumber Company 
left Saturday /o r  tits home in 
Waco after a several days stay 
In Memphis in the interest of the 
.local yard. He was the guest of 
Mr. and Mra. Dean Morgensen dur
ing his stay here.

PHONE 619
In the old building west side of Denver Depot

Happy New  
Year D ay

In all Sincerity We Thank

G R E E T I N G S
F R I E N D S

S E A S O N ’ S
G R E E T I N G Snta Claus Comes 

’o City Last Week
nta Claus made his second 
arance in Memphis Saturday 
-noon at one o ’clock. The
old fellow followed the same 

ca as was the case the week 
iotuly. He visited

Wherever you may be we hope thia Christmas 
will be one continual round of happinesa for 
you and that the hopea you have cheriahed in 
the past may be realized during 1931.

Whatever we can do to add to your plaaaure 
and istnisetion d w m s tka commg year will be

And all good wishes for the 
Health, Happiness and Pros
perity o f every one of you

some
or more stores and every- 
pr went, candy was given

throughout the new year.e appearance Saturday will 
ne last Sants will make in 
phis until he visits the homes 
a good little boys and girls 

■stmas Eve. He is getting 
* d and has had his hands 
months past making ready 

*\ns. It was thought for 
» could, be, ijeniuad-

genuine pleasure to ua.

W. M. OWENS, Postmaster
k 'ttdnes- 

W hgjd; 
ad the garft^ 
the thief r*jj 
door and 
front, saw 
Officers were nt  
negro made goig

And The Post Office Force

FLOYDADA 
ings to Floyd Count, 
sattlemen total $ 
freight rate reductio. 
granted drouth strict 
from September thjou 
her, according to a n  
8. E. Ross, seeretari 
Chamber of Comme 
port shows that ’ 
Issued for,

HE WHO IS HAPPY 
IS R IC H .... The final test for measuring either success or wealth 

in this life is happiness. He who achieves happiness 
has gained the best that the world has to offer, and it is 
the glory of the Christmas Season that teaches so many 
o f us how easy it is to be happy. Kindness and thought
fulness for others are watchwords o f Christmas. May 
you find in the hearts of those you love the best reason 
for being happy during Christmas and throughout the 
New Year.

We shall not soon forget the pleasant dealings we have 
had with the great number o f people who are our pat
ron'] and friends. We are grateful for each o f you and 
for whatever part you have played in the success o f our 
business in the past.

Christmas Eva

all County



Uiam will aee srly of Memphis bi 
uffic«» whore | Worth spent from

ist now of Fort 
Thursday night . . .  
irning J ff .

I r  V friendi J  O  1 1
tas*~ rd School
,  .  V-lliott .
H a s  , : : ; ; i s t m a s  

Program Friday

uu 04 iotnaim

■ — g .  Lucile and l H ”  
Canne are here from H i
»t*en<l I liiotiuri u Hit HI
enla. Mr. and Mra. i l l  
( anne. Mi.at Lunle W  
tearher in the l.uhhoi-k 
ami Cornelia i» a studies 
aa Tech. U

H. K Whaley le f lH  
morning for Herefoi^f 
where he will be maitaM 
C. K. Stone Company atA 
Mr. Whaley haa been irjB 
the local Stone store foi“  
several months. J. E. Jor 
mer manager of the J. . 
and Company store willj 
Mr. Whaley as manager tu 
cal store. ,

K. C. Throop left S atJ  
a two weeks visit with ■ 
at Birmingham, Alabrfl 
and Mrs. Throop will re I  
uary 1. Mrs. Throop y  
visiting relatives in Atafl 
the past several montt J 

Mrs. Will MrQueen I j  
day for Dallas where shH 
reive treatment at the HH 
pital '

Mr. and Mrs. H. t i l  
left Wednesday to s 1

• lights exrept those on the tree 
I were turned out; each guest was
' given a candle, and all joined in 
'the singing of Christmas carols.

Locals and Personals'
Mrs. Elmo Whaley and daugh

ter, Mary Frances of Shamrock, 
and Mra. James McKelvy of Ok
lahoma City, arrived Sunday to 
spend the Christmas holidays here 
with thoir parents, Mr. and Mra. 
P. F. Craver.

Mrs. C. W. McNeal and baby, 
Betty Jean, are visiting friends 
in Amarillo this week.

Mine Erma Bankston of Ama
rillo spent from Sunday until 
Wednesday here as guest of Miaa 
Myrtle Huff.

Howard Boone of Clovis, New 
Mexico, came Tueaday and will 
vialt friends until after the Christ
mas holidays.

Miss Zeita Guest left Tuesday 
night to spend Christmas with 
Mrs. Foy Wilks at Granger, Tex-

/OLUME

i r k  P
vered »

;‘  " r ys i t h  Grade Has 
Christmas Tree 
Friday Afternoon

On last Friday afteronon, the | 
East Ward school held its annual 
Christmas program. Christmas 
rarols were sung by the children, 
end gifts were distributed to those 
present. The remainder o f the 
afternoon was given to those who 
were less fortunate.

Three large boxes filled with 
all kinds of vegetables, meat, but- : 
ter. eggs, bread, fruit, can gooda, | 
jellies, sugar and home baked i 
rookies and cakes, donated by the | 
pupils, teachers and members of I 
the P. T. A., were distributed1 
smong three deserving families. 1

Baptist Choir Has 
Christmas Meeting 
With Mrs. Kinard

Christinas Theme 
Is Carried Out 
At Bridge Party

Mra. I>. L. C. Kinard and Mra. 
Roy Leverett entertained mem
bers of the Baptist choir with a 
Christmas party Thursday avening 
at the home of Mrs. Kinard. A 
large lighted tree and the gay red 
and green colored lights through
out the home made an attractive 
setting

Christmas music was practiced 
and carols were sung Each re
ceived a toy musical instrument 
from the tree and formed an or
chestra which created much mer
riment.

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed to Dr and Mra. T. L. Lewis, 
Mrs. W Wilson. Mra. A. Baldwin. 
Mra. IVte Cudd, Mra. Penton, 
Jewel Keenan. Vernadme Jones. 
Oneita Hollis. Spurgeon Miller, 
Cleron Mr Murray. V. L. McGlock-l 
lin. Edwin Gilliam. Gordon Gil- 
tiara. E M Ewen. Jr.. Dr. D. C. 
Hyder, 1). L. C. Kinard, J. F. 
Porkner, Mrs. G H. Hattenbach 
Mrs. Sam Harrison. Mra. Mar
garet Morgan. Mra. T. R Gar- 
rott and Mrs. John A. Wood.

Mr. and Mra. Hamp Prater and 
Mr. and Mra. Curtis Huckaby en
tertained a number ef their 
friends Monday evening with a 
lovely arranged Christmas bridge 
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Prater.

The house was beautifully dec
orated in keeping with the holi
day season. Santa and his tree 
adorned each table and was 
awarded as "high cut”  table 
prise. The Motif was also car
ried out in the tallies, refresh
ments and wrappers on the pritec.

High score priA for ladies' went 
to Miss Clem Wyatt and second 
high to Mrs. Raymond Ballew. 
Robert Henderson received high 

arrival for men. second high going to O. 
N. Hamilton.

Those present for the evening's 
enjoyment were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Webster, Mr. and Mr*. Lon
nie Burks, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ger- 
lach. Mr and Mr*. Raymond Bal- 
lew, Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Hamil
ton. Mr. nnd Mrs. Hugh Crawford. 
Misses Clem Wyatt and A It ha Tom 
Bridge, and Owen Fields. Robert

Mr. and Mrs. George Spann 
left Wednesday to spend Christ
mas with his mother, Mr*. G. C. 
Spann, at Munday. Texas.

Mra. Mattie O'K’an of l)iil)f, | 
Oklahoma, rame Monday to vialt 
har brother, George Carter.

A. E. Newsom of Quanah is 
here assisting at the Strickler 
Store. He was formerly with the 
Strickler Store at Quanah and will 
be here until after the first of 
the new year.

Rev. S. E. Templeton and fam
ily left Monday for Amarillo 
where they will make their home, j

Miss Mae Anthony of Fort 
Worth will spend Christmas day 
here with her mother, Mr*. C. E. 
Anthony, and other relatives.

W. J. Wilson. Miss Grace W il-1 
son and Howard Wilson were vis
itors in Amarillo Thursday.

7 o clock Monday evening. Thi 
hostesses were Edna Elliott. Raj 
Rass. Frankie Noel and Billie Kit 
linger. Frankie Noel’s home 
where the guests assembled, wai 
decorated with a large 
Christmas tree.

Immediately after the 
of the members, two d 
courses were served. Th 
Christmas program began 
Mrs. Denny reading from the sec
ond chapter of Luke. All mem
ber* answered to roll call with a 
Christmas poem. Margaret Gore 
told an unusual Christmas story.

Daw-

Chas. Damron, coney J 
San Angelo High Schd 
team came Monday tot f  i 
holidays here with hoVle^ 

Mr. and Mra. Don tlrigl 
Wednesday to spend Cht 
with his mother at Be 
Texas.Mrs. Conly Ward 

Presents Pupils 
In Annual Recital

Mrs. A. H. Miller 
Entertains Guests 
With Bridge Partv

Once Upon a T 
son.

Following thi
The annual Christmas recital 

given by the music pupils of 
Mrs. Conly Ward, alwsys a musi
cal event of the holiday season, 
was presented at the High School 
auditorium Thursday evening with 
a goodly number of parents and

Honoring her house guests, Mrs.
Ira Wilson of Kingston. Illinois, 
sister of Mr. Miller, and Mr*. B. 
i .  Beach, of Melrose, New Mex
ico, sister o f Mrs. Miller. Mrs. A.

“UhTes Oli* old AKtiquet* program wa* given 
tmtmaii utory and wan who, though He's 

lived one hun
dred g e a r s ,  
had seen no car 
until last vsrcXl 
How very strange 

th is tale 
appears!

A. Clutch

A thousand things ore hid: **CU| 
The faces of the friends we knew \ J.

And things they said and did;;3  
The color of a c o 't  tJiat died,

Or pup that passed awau; **
The winds that swept the winter hills 

The flowers that bloorrv^^^J^jy 
And sw eet perfumes still '/

The winds hove b’/ ’>•»
The fragrance of the  '.

And sw aths of ne{
The odor of the civet J

Uncivilized n ^  ™
Thot in the earl I,

The evenir // *

Vesdames Noel and 
Kinard Entertain 
1913 Study Club

Pathfinders Club 
Has Meeting With 
Mrs. Joe Chitwood

Mr*. D. L. C. Kinard and Mrs. 
T. E. Noel were hostesses to the 
1913 Study Club in their Christ
mas party and program at the 
b 'isi of Mr*. Kinard Wednesday 
evening. The home was beauti
fully decorated with Chriatma* 
hell*, red featoon*, icicles, poin- 
settias and autumn flower*. On 
each side of the entrance were 
red tights, and wreaths cantered 
with colored lights hung in the 
windows The mantel was dec
orated with a arena of the man
ger, and beneath the mantel wai 
* lighted Christmas wreath. The 
Christmas tree *|i decorated 
beautifully

A lovely two course dinner was 
served to the following guests: 
Meademrs Margaret G. Morgan. 
G. D. Beard. Hebron Buck, J. 
R Carter. A. J Clearer. M I.

Ik Hooted from 
And by

It drifted oveij 
And ror l 

Its tongledBusiness Women 
Have Annual 
Christmas Partv

Around the 
And no- 

If I should bui 
Whoteve 

Oh every rareThe Spirit of Christ n 
Friday evening at the
Hate!. when the Bus 
Fro feus tonal Women m< 
annual Christmas tree 
The program committer 
o f Mias Lillian GutH, 
dred Harrell and Mrs 
star, were responsible 
beautifully decorated 
room and table. Cm 
lovely figuree symbolic 
son made the table a 1 
«>f light and color. Ai

Prof. Hoodie

By Charlie a.Uncle W iggily’s Tricks
Wait for me !
I want  to play,

to n  * "

CORRECTION
The Democrat desires to make a 

correction in a story which was 
published in this paper recently. 
Information was furnished to the 
effect that dead mesquite wood 
could be had at the Hughes ranch 
for hauling it o ff and paying 25 
rents per load to the man who 
would gather thta. The informa
tion furniahed us was erroneous. 
The wood ia not available, and 
those interested should be gov- 
rrnwl terordi ngly

Helen Madden, teacher of 
ee *n the high school at 
-. Illinois, rame Hunday to 
he Christmas holidays here 
r parents. Mr and Mr* R

Mr. and Mr*. A. W. Howard 
were visitor* in Amarillo .from 
Saturday until Tuesday.

•inging three vs 
After the fir 

dinner, Mr*. T* 
beautiful intern 
Van Dyke’s ’T  
Man ”  When t» 
iahed, attention 
(beautifully deem 
gift laden table 
-committee, pom* 
•delivered to tl 
many gif's that 
there for th<*ro. 
ed with ' ‘-mpf'e 
ef the i ^ k f i  
A TP-

the sitlcvvalk 3

Them Days Are Gone Forever

^ S e r v a n t* "  
Irra lr . You 
 ̂which will 
tut actually 
ir you each

0UT noo ajop m  g o t  rvkaeiGc?. , TH EM  
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r  r M  formerly that
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l UiJ’fHf •

hfltj
ton, Uimm
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Let’s Chat 
Awhile

BY DOROTHY B. ROBBINS

Friday Fire Loss 
Placed At M.000

/

“ I do hope," Mid Fanny James, 
“ when I become an agent, solic
itor or other representative de-

rndent upon public apporval that 
will not take too much for 
granted.”
“ Just why are you making auch 

an oration?" queried her friend.
“ Because of that man who came 

soliciting for the Oklahoma suf
ferers. I had our screen fastened 
but he pulled so persistently that 
I unfastened It and invited him in. 
I didn't accommodate him, how
ever, when he held out his hand 
because I am averse to shaking 
hands with perfect strangers. 
Handshakes are reserved for 
friends."

I ■ “ Did you help him?’’ the friend 
sked, “ and what was his partic

ular method for extracting max
uma ? ’’

“ He had a calendar made in the 
form of a booklet which he hand- 
ad to me telling me to give any

I

*

;

i
%

U 4

W e i
\ A /c 
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feeth

A negro entered the Kuhn Ga
rage during the day Wednesday 
of last week and hid in a brown 
Chrysler coupe and during the 
night broke into the parts room 
with a pinch bar and opened the 
aash register and took what 
•hange it contained, amounting to 
11.15. With a sledge hammer, 
s. tried to get into the safe.

When J L. Hollingsworth open
ed the garage Thursday morning, 
the thief ran out of the front 
door and Hubert Tooms, at the 
front, saw who the negro wi 
Officers were notified but the 
negro made good his getaway.

.• 1.
■**[ m

*

i*
VV *
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FLOYDADA —  Estimated sav 
inga to Floyd County farmers and 
cattlemen total $4,500 from 
freight rate reductions that were 
granted drouth stricken sections 
from September through Novem
ber, according to a report from 
8. E. Ross, secretary o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce. The re 
port shows that 69 permits were 
issued for a total of 132 carloads; 
56 cars of stock were shipped out 
and 74 cars of feed were shipped 
ln»« the county.

Get it at Tarver’s.

FROM THE PEOPLE
Editor Democrat,

The farmers must win. What 
are the prospects for the farmer? 
Everybody jnderstands that in 
1930 he placed a crop on the 
market at a price far below the 
tost of production. Everybody 
understands he is head over heels 
in debt. Everybody knows that 
he can save himself and that if 
he is ever saved, he will have it 
to do. The only permanent farm 
relief will rome through his own 
efforts. It is downright foolish 
for him to rely on the govern-

Fire breaking out at 12:05 
o'clock Friday morning complete
ly demolished the Uerlach Bat
tery and Electric Company. Al
though the call was answered 
promptly by the fire department, 
the flames had made such head
way that all that could be done 
was to hold the fire in check and 
to keep it from spreading.

According to members of the | ment or any individual or organi- 
fire department, Fred Gerlachj ration. If we, as a class, ever 
was washing his hands in gasoline j expect to be economically inde
in a pan sitting on a table near pendent, we must return to the 
a gas stove He accidentally i "good old days’ ’ when farmers 
turned the pan of gasoline over,>»i*«d corn, oats, hay, potatoes, 
on the stove which started the sorghum, peas, beans, turnips,
fire. The loss was placed at ap- 1 fruits, rattle, hogs, chickens and 
proximately $4,000, which was. horses, and when they made plen- 
partially covered by insurance, j ty of milk and butter, meat and 
The building belonged to Clar- lard and egg*, 
ence Powell. We have been years getting

- ....... ■ ■ away from these fundamentals of
WESLEY J. MANGUM IS farming And it will take some

ADDED TO POLICE FORCE)time for us to get back. It will
-------------- I take the closest cooperation on the

Wesley J Mangum, city in.per-' t of lh,  Undlord, the tenant 
tor. has been added to the city po- L nd th<, bankers, but with that 
lice force recently, according to cooperatlon based on a safe and 
Chief o f Police Bill Huddleston.1 
Mr. Mangum will work at nights, 
coming to town in the afternoon 
to attend to any business that 
might arise in connection with 
the duties of the office of city 
inspecter.

The addition of a new officer 
at this season of the year is well 
merited on the part of the Coun
cil as a considerable amount of 
petty thieving has been going the 
rounds, it was stated.

DR.

turn my heart dictated. I told him 
I didn’t have any money; really 
thinking it the truth and found I 
had nineteen cents in my purse, 
after he had gone.”

“ I wondered about him as I 
Worked; he had an air about him 
that I didn’ t like. I have learned 
to read faces after all these years 
and experience has taught me that 
Many cases o f distress are feign- 
•d. You know as well as I do that 
the people in the storm-swept dis
trict o f Oklahoma need help but 
why would a representative be 
aent so far from home with a poor 
little calendar and taking such pit
iful contributions? Cora, I won
der if that man was as unsuccess
ful everywhere as he was at my 
house?”

Those two (rends are typical of 
many other people. The too friend
ly solicitors make themselves a 
nuisance too often. They consume 
hours you with to employ other- 
wiae and there is a feeling of gold 
an moments hopelessly wasted.

_________ _____ __ Mrs. J. C. Hennon and herNEGRO'STEALS MONEY _ „  .FROM OARAGE Mn . S. K. Major, return* are identified with
ed Monday from a visit with their 
sister and daughter, Mrs. C. W.
Andrews at Vernon.

PAT WICGINS WILL 
PRACTICE IN AMARILLO

Dr. Pat Wiggins and daughter 
Helen Ruth left Saturday for 
Erick, Oklahoma, for 
three weeks. They will be the 
guests of Dr. Margaret I. McKin- 
tie while there. After a much 
needed rest Mrs. Wiggins will go 
to Amarillo where the will locate 
for the practice o f her profession.

aane program, the farmers can 
come back. The farming program 
should provide for: a complete 
system of terraces, ditches and 
deeper plowing and more atten
tion to home producing, using 
more fertilisers. Twenty-five 
percent of the poorer lands now 
being cultivated ought to be put 
into peas as some vine crop to 
build up the soil. Where vege
tables and fruits will grow there 
should be planted enough to sup
ply all horn* needs. This would 
help to reduce the cotton acreage. 
This program, if adhered to, 
would srithin a few years bring 
economir independence to the far
mers of Hall County and the 

stay of;south.
The bankers and the land-own

ers hold the key to the agricul
tural situation in the South. Ry 
turning one way. they ran open 
the door to agricultural growth, 
prosperity and finally complete 
success for the farmer as a class 
and for all those whose interests 

his turning 
the other way wiTT fend towards 
further locking o f our resources, 
stagnation of agriculture, thought

development, a iserable and 
•siatenc* and an ul

timate moral and economical 
death for the once proud and 
duminant agricultural South.

E. T. MONTGOMERY.

Shelley Musicale 
Is Held Last Week

An attractive musical event of 
the pra-holiday season was the 
Thursday evening musicale given 
by Mrs. Elmer 8. Shelley at her 
home, beginning at seven o’clock 
on the evening of December 18. 
The house was decorated in 
Christmas decorations with a large 
Christmas tree occupying one end 
of the living room.

A musical program in keeping 
with the season was rendered as 
follows: solo, Trees by Rasbach, 
Martha DeBerry; Love Sends a 
Little Gift o f Roses by Open- 
shaw, V. L. McGlocklin; The Gift

by Brown, Lillie Zora 
Estelliae; solos, Comin 
Wileby, sung by both 
ton and Lorainc McC< 
mas Carols sung by 
The life and works of > 
ably given by Mias • 
Aynesworth, which was followed i 
by three phonograph records from : 
“ The Messiah." Following the! 
regular program, at the insistence 
of those present, V. L. McGlocklin 
played and sang an original num
ber, When I’m Alone Thinking of 
You.

Light refreshments of hot tea, 
fruit rake and Christmas candies 
were then served by Mra. Shelley 
who presented each guest wi*h a 
present from the Christmas tree.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Jackson
and son H. A. Jr., left Friday to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
Mrs. Jackson's parents, Mr and 
Mra. W. P. Hague at Iola, Texas, 
•nd her brother, Ernest Hague, 
and sister, Mra. John Davia, at 
Houston. .

W I S H I N G  Y O U  
The Joys of the Season

—Good Cheer 
—Good Health 
—Good Friends

T A R V E R ’ S P H A R M A C Y  *
ON  T H E  CORNER §  ;

— -------------------------- T---------- 1
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i  think Cardui la a wonder- 
ul medicine, for I improved 
reatly after taking it." says 
"ra A. W. English, of R. F. D. 

Roanoke, Va. "When I wae 
t a girl of 13, my mother

Tv our customers, friends 
and the general public we 
extend best wishes for 
Christmas and the New
Year.

C L A R K  D R U G  C O
“ A Service Institution”

W H E N
Santa Comes To 
T o w n ....

'm u  * i  this medicine to me, and
m g  * d me a great deal of good.

'is wash and run-down.
V I had taken Cardui
la, I felt much better.

V - 1934, my health wae poor.
,  | y miserable, and hadn’t

r * -> in enbugh strength to do my
1 housework. It took all my
f willpower to keep up. I wasw pal# and waak.

1 "I got Cardui again and
it My improvement was 

wonderfoL I can recommend 
Cardui to others, for my 
health was so much better 
after I had taken a course of 
the Cardui Home Treatment. ”

CARDUI
Hi Ips W o m e n  In Health

I Taka

May he visit your house among the * 

first and leave with you many other 

to give you joy, the blessings of 

love and contentment. May he 

you good  things to eat for your 

laughter and music for your he. 

smiling face* and beautiful things 

your seeing, and joy  to fill your heart 
ran over

We c lo s e  al s m s  Christmas Eee

First National Bank

■ I

\
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W E  T H A N K  Y O U
At thie Christmas Season we take this occaaior . 
thank our many friends and customers for their 
patronage and all courtesies of the passing year. 

May this be the moat joyable. mer
riest Christmas you ever had.

I.oek for the Cihec keyboard Front

City Feed Stor'
phone m

% m t
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Level—
sed from i>*g* 1)

lli«-re U much to be 
il in a lean year, other 
UTial blwiMnys of life. 
nga I treasure deeply 

things money cannot 
friendship, your good 

iielp
hr  •  •the eve of Christ- 

to revert to the 
the first puru

fis column. An old, old 
up, better than any 

• thoughts for those of 
'.have taken the time to 

< adventuring* of this 
it twelve months. From 
/  o f my heart, I wish you 
'  CHRISTMAS.

.e<T in

h Is Headline
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to

Jnued ream pace 1)
11 the work accomplished 

•npty Stocking Crusade, 
from Era Miller on the 

the charity drive and 
p r . Ernest Clark on 

Mrs. Margaret G.
I

r ver told in detail o f 
* 'ildren had been aw- 

^ ‘ * the recipients of
emembrances and of 

'action the Crusade r 
Thrtfi the many people in- 

drawirk),tj success. Her talk 
has mW'° interesting
wMk. Rev. Miller reported a 
subjects** t0 charity ap- 
1 have Ranked the citiienship 

' tense # toT liberality dis-
*t«|belf' Clark made a concise 

msllpox, answering 
'questions uppermost in 
ft the people and sug- 
t every one be vacci-

al Banquet—
n

{ Rushing.
JO was set as the dat 
iuai membership get 

.• place will be se
1 f  jtbe program committee
j r —need tmtST.---------
f, par Scout Work
no * voted to sponsor

l( we used a full page ad, we could not be more 
aincere than we are here and now as we wish 
you all the joys o f the holiday season and ex
press our thanks to patrons for business o f the 
past year.

STUDIO A  GIFT SHOP

TRAVIS & POWELL

.AS)  AT
ûPCa-̂ tau fU4I 111 (/JUKI

Bccep.i 
council 
The wwork

page seven

revived at tlu
hope of the ciW PV l ^  u its- 
organisation i n y - i  late spring 
may enable local Boy Scouts to 
again become active.

GILES
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Watt were 

business visitors in Clarendon 
Monday.

Miss Maurine lloggard was her# 
Sunday visiting in the home of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Johnson.

Lester Laurence of lied ley was 
a Giles visitor Sunday night.

Mrs. E. M. Glass was shopping 
in Clarendon Monday.

Bill Johnson and Hubert Abram 
made a business trip to Amarillo 
one day the past week. •

Mrs. C. Y. Johnson o f Hedley 
visited friends here Friday after
noon.

R. 0 . Proffitt and family left 
one day last week for Peris, Tex
as. where they will visit relatives 
during the holidays.

Mrs. Theo Johnson and Mrs. 
Ids Cope visited friends and rel
atives in Hedley Friday.

W. T. Campbell was an Ama
rillo visitor Saturday.

Harvey Stotts and Heck Cope 
esme up from Kirkland Saturday 
night for a visit with home folks.

Charles Johnson and sister. Miss 
Zelma. of Hedley, were visiting in 
Giles Sunday afternoon.

Mias Lela and Nelle Evan* were 
shopping in Memphis Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ranson and 
daughter, Lilia Beth, were Sham
rock visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Beckwith 
were Quail visitors Sunday.

Mrs. E. H. Watt and Mrs. E. 
M. Glass were Memphis visitors 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith 
came down from Gentry Thursday 
and will visit relatives here dur
ing the holidays.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Dawson was quite painfully burn
ed Sunday when i ‘ touched its 
hand accidentally to a red hot
B e n i______________________________ I

Mrs. W. I. Rains and Mrs. Clyde 
Bridges and children of Hedley 
were guests in the E. H. Watt

R. A. Lemmon were 
rs in Memphis Mon-

e Davis was down 
from TTedlcy Thursday visiting 
Mrs. Kubye Glass.

Mrs. J. D. Mr Cants and daugh
ters, A Hint- and Pauline, of Can
yon are here this week visiting 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Ethel Stotts and son. 
Boas, went to Ashtola Monday to 
■pend the week with her sister.

Miss Cordis Stotts visited
friends in Memphis Sunday night.

John Nannvy went to Fort
Worth one day last week to spend 
the Christmas holidays with
friends and relatives.

Mrs. R. 11. Simms and brother, 
Leon Proffitt, were Memphis vis
itors Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ode of Ama
rillo spent the week-end here In 
the J. O. Stotts home.

Willie Jones of Amarillo it here 
to spend the holidays with his 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle E. Beckwith 
were Clarendon visitors Monday.

Mrs. Ned Srsff received a mes
sage Saturday stating that her 
brother, Ned McAnear, had pass
ed sway at San Antonio last Fri
day. He had been in bad health 
for some time and had spent the 
past several months in a sanitar
ium at San Antonio. Funeral ser-

WE WISH YOU 
A HAPPY 

PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR!

What More Could 
We Say?

DOSS 
Dry Cleaners

r '

vices and interment took place at 
Clarksville, Texas, Sunday after
noon at S o’clock.

Lee Thornton of Memphis was 
a visitor here Sunday.

in Hedley this week.
Tom Lamberson of Hedley wfl 

a visitor here Monday, afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Blark-

Mr. and Mrs. Calvert Huffman j " 10"  of Hedley visited Mr. and 
ter and son are visiting relatives. Mrs. T. C. Johnson Sunday.

- G R E E T I N G S -

We are glad of this opportunity to send 
greetings to our patrons. We feel we are 
fortunate in the patrons we have. It is a 
pleasure to do business with you. We thank 
each and every one for patronage o f the 
past and wish you a New Year filled with 
happy surprises.

J. W. Vallance
ANNOUNCES

The Gofting of the Store 
on the West Side of the 

Square
Effective Friday morning, December 26, we 
will operate our business at one location— 
north side o f the square. In reducing our 
overhead and various expenses by this move 
we are placed in better position than ever 
to serve you to the best possible advantage. 
You may expect even greater values from 
us in the future.

We would indeed be ungrateful if we did 
not pause at Christmas time to express our 
sincere thanks for the business you have 
given us. We trust our service has been the 
type that will make you want to continue to 
trade at our store. We wish all o f you a 
Merry Christmas and a profitable, en
couraging New Year.

Special Prices 
Continue

IN ORDER TO REDUCE OUR HUGE 
-----STOCKS

dr apslQuH •
m il* Aw J l

W Boren,Horen, ( ___

dt L'£hristmas W e Thank You
j>» t<>n. M *

| Bufthe Gift o f Your Goodwill
H a i
£ }jp e  first faint, straying light o f Christmas morning creeps up 

. me eastern sky, let us be among the first to convey to you 
Fihe age-old greeting. “ Merry Christmas.” We have always felt a 

debt o f gratitude for the good-will tha^you have given us, and 
the feeling that we have toward our loyal friends and patrons as 

Christmas comes, is a sincere and simple wish that all is well in 
your household, that you are blessed with health and happiness.

Christmas is the high point of the year, the glorious climax of a 
fxorld that goes about work-a-day all through the year, apparently 
giving small thought to any feeling for friends and neighbors, and 
yet blossoms with the spirit of neighborliness and good-will at 
Christmas time.
A
'Christmas is the high tide of the year when thoughts turn away 
\ from material things, and the gladness of the season enters into 
each heart. t *

We are never more happy than at Christmas, when we can say to 
^>ne and all, high and low, rich and poor, young and old alike, 

JJ^ferry, Merry Christmas.”

Please accept our greeting in the humble spirit of gratitude that 
we may feel for the opportunity of serving you and being useful, 

i Earth does not hold words to express fully what we would like to 
■’ •say, so again and again we give the same old greeting that to us 
«*ii always new, “ Merry Christmas to you.”

Texas W ater 
- Utilities Company

:1
intend 
! I rant 

•nd 1 am
I aifhty year ymrtlf |

L able to crus* th, A  
Sunt o f hia »ea 1^, 
formerly that Uir

(TEXAS-LOUSIANA POWER CO.)

most cherished among the 
gifts bestowed by the passing 
year, is the memory of the pleas
ant relations with those whom 
we have been privileged to serve

. . . so it is most sin
cerely that we wish you a

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Anda

HAPPY NEW  
YEAR

May we serve you better through
out 1981— is our chief aim.

SEAGO & SIMMONS GIN
—And—

THE VICTORY STATION
8. L. SEAGO. Mgr.

W e  S a y  It 
S in c e r e ly

— A Happy New Year 
— To You and Yours

May the sunshine o f prosperity shed its rays
upon you. i

May health be yours each day o f the year.
May those whose happiness depends upon 

you be complete.
May the opportunity for your greatest year i 

o f service find you prepared to accept it
May we have the pleasure o f seeing you of

ten and adding to your enjoyment
May all that you wish for yourself come to 

you and yours during the New Year. ■?
And may you understand fully that we* 

greatly appreciate the opportunity w< 
have had in the past to serve you and tha 
we are anxious to continue our pleasant 
relations during 1931.

J.C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER 
COMPANY—

A. R. EVANS, Mgr.

H i  I

0


